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Calendar of Events

.

Friday, Ma 1

Film, “Rocky III,” p.m., Hicksville Library. Also May
1 at p.m. and Ma 15 at p.m.

Hicksville Republica Club Annual Dinner Dance, 9

Saturday Ma 1

Post Traumatic Stress Seminar f Vietnam Vets, 9 a.m.

to 1 noon, V.F.W., 320 South Broadway
Sunday, May 15

New Vic Theatre Co. presents “Same Time Next Year”

2:30 p.m., Galileo Lodge, Levittown Parkway. Tickets $10

p.m., Antun’s,

per person. Call 938-9536.
Hicksville H.S. Alumni Assoc. Cocktail Party, 5:30 to

7:30 p.m., Wickers, Old Country Road.

Monday, Ma 1

Seymour Feinber Crime Prevention Aid, 1 a.m. to

p.m., Hicksville Library. Also Ma 17

Our Lad of Mercy Seniors, 1 noon, 510 South Oyste

___Ba Rd.
“High:PT Election of Officers, 8 p.m

American Legion, 8:30 p.m., 24 E, Nicholai St.

Tuesday, M: ja 17

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m., Hicksville Jewish

Center.
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, 12:30 p.m., Milleridg

Inn.
” Vietnam Vets, p.m., V.F.W., 320 South Broadway.

Howard Blau, Lawyer “The Hows and Why of Making
A‘Will, p.m. Hicksville Library.

Wednesday, May 1

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m.; Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:1 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, May 1

Mid Island Seniors, 1 noon, Hicksville United Metho-

dist Church.
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Hicksvill Republi Qlu News

By Harriet A. Maher

THIS IS IT...our May 1

Annual Dinner/ Dance.

Hurry, you ca still mak it.

Just come down to Antun’s

Old Country Manor, Hicks-

ville, 9 p.m. on Friday,
Ma 13.

To obtain tickets and/or
raffles for this affair, contact

any Committeeman_ or

Officer of our Club, The
will be gla to hel you. Or

you can obtai a ticket at the

door,
For only $25.0 per per-

son, you will partak in our

Club&# only fund-raising
event for the year. We need

your suppor of this func-

tion to pay Club expenses
for the year. Som of these

expenses include rental of

our meetin room, refresh-

ments that are served at each

meeting pen station-

ery, etc: AN the cost of

YOU subscription to the

“Mid Island Herald.” -

Fo your enjoyme at the

Dinner/Dance, we have

arrange for continuous
music for you listening and

dancing pleasure a rolling
bar, two buffet tables that

will be overflowing with

culinary delights and many

door prize Additionally,
our well-known gigantic
basket of cheer will be

raffled off along with other

super prizes.
Last week’s Club meetin

featured Town of Oyste
Ba Clerk, Ann Ocker. Ann,

as usual, mad a very infor-

mative and interesting pres-
entation to our members.

She described the various

service her Office provid
to residents of the Town of

Oyste Ba as well as a dis-

cussion of the Town& histor-

ical records and their impor-
tance to its residents.

Our next meeting will be

held June 10 at the VFW

Hall, 320 South Broadway,
Hicksville. We are plannin
another informative and

stimulatin program, and

we hop you will be able to

attend. We& tell you more

about this in another
column,

The Hicksville Board of

Education met on Wednes-

da evenin Ma 11, in the

newly renovated High
School auditorium. Board

president Charlene Anci

noted that the district&#

annual meetin will take

plac on Wednesday May
25, at 8:15 p.m. in the Hig

School Cafeteria. The

Board approve the minutes

of the speci budget mee®

ing of April 6 and 7 and the

regula meetin of April 1

and acknowledg receip of

corresponden from com-

munit residents.
Bill Bennett extended

thanks to readin supervisor

Ruth Jacobson for her

cooperati with the VFW

“Voice of Democracy”
coloring book contest.

Thirty-six winners were

selected from 1000 entries

from third- and fourth-

grader in the publi and

parochi schools. Awards

will be present at a cere-

mony on May 23 at the

VF Hall. At that time the

gran priz winners will be

“announced ti want to-thank

-alfthose- mad it a tre-

mendous success,” said Mr.

Bennett.
The Senior High School
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At Th School Board Meetin
drama group presentati
of “A Funny Thing Hap
pene on the Wa to the

Forum,” held on Ma 5, 6

and 7 was commended b
Honey Singer, who praise
the show as “superb.” Mrs.

Singe also commented on

the new auditorium, stating
that it was now fit for pre
sentations of hig quality. .

Ja Schwartz echoed Mrs.

Singer comments on the

fine student producti as

well as the beautif new

auditorium.
During the gener publi

session precedin the budge
hearing Iris Wolfson asked

whether work was bein
done in any of the school

building regardin asbes-

tos. Dr. Fenton respond
that no work of that kind

was being don and that

existing asbestos was in a

few boiler rooms and was

not hazardous, citing Mr.

Becker& full report which

was shared with PTA Coun-

cil. Mr. Becker explaine
that there was no dange to

students because the asbes
- tos: was not friable; itis not

able to flake or. break into
fibers or. particle which

could become airborne.

Arlene Rudi aske why

budge brochures were not

mailed to the publi prio to

the budge hearin She was

informed b Dr. Fenton
that a machine was down in

the mail room but, in fulfil-
Iment of the District&# obli-

gatio to inform the public
copie of the budget were

available in all district build-

ings The budget summary

publishe in the “Bulletin

Board” will be mailed to res-

idents this week.

The Superintendent&
‘Repor present ‘by Dr.

Catherine Fenton was arr

overview of the budget as a

prelu to the publi hear-

ing. She summarized

expenditur in the majo
code categorie coverin the

duties of staff members
within each one and noting
that increases in the 1983-84

budge included negotiate
salary increases fo staff. Dr.

Fento also outlined district

programs which were mod-

els in the state, citin the new

primar program which was

selected as a prototype for

settin up an enriched ele-

~tnentary program within the

classroom.
Dr. Fenton explained that

a new cafeteria is being set

up in the Junior High

R FAN

f

chool with furniture

.Selected b the students so

that the could participat
in “creatin and controllin
their environment.” She also
noted that no stud halls are

included in the junicr hig
schedule and that students
receive instruction fo a full

seven period each day.
Among the programs at

the High School included in

Dr. Fenton’s presentati
was the proposa for an

alternative school to serve

students not benefitting
from a regula school pro-
gram and a secretarial prac-
tice office which will offer

students an opportunit to

learn and use such bysines
machines as a word proces-
sor and dictapho in a real

Office setting
Business Manager Richard

explaine revenue sources

to support the budget and

note there was a significa
decrease insurplus this year
and that the new Manufac-

turer Hanover Trust Build-

ing will add significan value
~

to Hicksville’s total assessed
valuation. Total revenues

require from all sources

including property taxes is

$36,241,969, a 4.39 increasce

(Continue Next Week

Coach Join Alumni Communi
For Scholarship -- Awards

Respon for the

Hicksville Alumni
Cocktail Party, Sun-

day, May 15th at

Wickers, by the HHS

coachin staff assures

continuance of the an-

nual Scholarship-
Awards Dinner.

Chairman Milt

Levitt states tickets re-

main on sale from all

Alumni Directors. A

late surge could swell

on already outstanding
turnout.

At its monthly
meeting the Alumni
directed a letter to Dr.

Howard Hoffman for

his generous scholar-

shi donation.
Empire Storage

Warehouse ‘President,
Henry Brenge Jr., an-

nounced a presentati
of a case of champagne
to be raffled free to

cocktail party at-

tendees. .

Helen Iehle Hanlon

was assigne the plac
ing of a Memorial Day
wreath at the Junior

High in honor of

Hicksville service men

and women. This is the

25th year the Alumni

has acted in a measure

of respect
President Howard

’ Finnegan has announc-

ed that Gus Econopou-
accepte |

,

a has

ignation as gues of

honor for the Oct. 29th

Homecoming Dance at

the Bethpag Countr
Club. He was one of the

original incorporators

Chamber Of Commerce Meeting
The Hicksville Chamber

of Commerce will hold their

next luncheon meetin on

Tuesday May 1 at 12:3
|

p.m. inthe Quake Room of

the Milleridg Inn.

On the agen will b

financial reports, new

members, committee

report and nominations.

~

Alayne Shoenfeld, of the

Office of Staff/Community
Relations, Hicksville Public

Schools, will be the gues

speak

of the Alumni 25 years

ago.
Approve was the

specia plaque to thank

the late Fred J. Noeth

and Mrs. Sheila Noeth

of the Mid Island

Herald. The total in-

terest’ and support
demonstrated by the

Noeths aided greatly in

the growth of the

Alumni organization
for over 25 years.

Alfred B. DelBello

Lieutenant Govern

Galil

York State.

State of New Yor
OFFICE OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNO

Albany 12224
:

CERTIFI O APPRECI

In honor of the 11th
Scholastic Progra

The work of the GALILEO LODG in fosterin
educational opportuniti for young Italian Ameri-

cans represent the most noble ideals of Community,
and is a shinin exampl of the true spirit of New

Lod
Anniversary of this

Ap 30th 1983
Alfred B. Del Bello

Lieutenan Goyernor
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VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39 MES-
SAGE: ‘The man with a new
idea i a cfank until that idea
works.’ — Mark Twain

The: sweet smell of

summer will soon be upon
us, and as that approach is

eagerl awaited, so is the
time for the Ladies-Auxil-

iary& presentatio of their

May Dance, scheduled for

(Saturda the 21s of May.
Tickets sell for $10 per per-
son, a reasonable sum that

entitles you to a delicious ~

hot dinner with all the trim-

ming beer, soda, coffee

and cake, set-ups and live
music to set your hearts

aflutter and-your leg mov-

ing Mary Monteforte (938
9536) will ‘chair’ this activ-

ity, ably assisted by “Rose

Riccardi (681-0966) both of
whom will be sellin tickets:
even during the Galileo

Lodge& Bingo sessions from

6to 1] P.M. every Wednes-

day night until dance time.

Please note that a ‘bring
your- liquor’ polic will

be in effect that night So for
a nigh of pre- fun

and frolic, wh not attend

this dance and turn your
hearts to fancy.

” Galile Lo New
Lorenzo

mixed with a touch of

comedy, why not attend the

New Vi Theatre Com-

pany presentati of a six-

scene play called ‘Same

Time Next Year,’ and this

play is bein sponsore b .

the Ladies Auxiliary.
Tickets sell at $10 per per-
son, a nominal fee that

offers you, besides the play,
a Buffet Dessert and a slide

and music show depictin
America from the 1960& to

the 70& Mary Monteforte

(938-953 is handlin ticket

sales, and sh will also sell
tickets during the Galileo

Lodge Bin sessions held

every Wednesday night until

showtime, from to 8:00

P.M. Wh travel to Broad-

way and contend with the

traffic when you can have a

first-rate theatrical produc-
tion enfold before your very

eyes righ here at the Galileo

Lodge The time i Sunda
afternoon, the 15th of May,

starting at 2:30 P.M. As the

curtai rise, so will your
interest.

In order to la emphas
on animportan event which

will soon b a_part of the

Galileo Lodge important
community affairs, must

report agai that on Thurs-

_

day, a social night at the

Galileo Lodge at 8:30 Miss

Nanc Dickey of the L.I.
Blood Chapt will offer a

speci talk on the impor-
tance of blood-giving and

the life- properti of

this human commodity.
And, coinciding with this lit-

tle talk, I might add that the

Galileo Lodge Blood Bank

Da is scheduled for Thurs-

day, the 30th of June, under

the supervision of Jim

Rerisi. A message to~ the

publi i that if you giv
blood to our Blood Bank,

you automatically become a

member. And we must

remember that emergenci
arise quickly and illnesses

strike suddenly so what

could b more important
than belongin to our Blood

Bank.

The Galileo Lodg wishes

to thank all those patrons
and friends who hav called

and expresse concern

about the grafitti deface-

ment of the Galileo Lodg
building. The reward of

$500 still stands for anyone
who can provid informa-
tion concernin the convic-
tion or apprehensi of the
vandals who maliciously

defiled the property of a1

organization that is cer:

tainly community-cons-
cious. Please contact Vener-~

able Ski Monteforte or Joe’

Giordano at 931-9351

LODG TIDBITS

Very happy tosee Carmen

Russo up and around aftera

long sieg of illness. Eve-

ryone here at the Lodg
missed her very much...

There i plent of talent

sprea out among the male

and female members of the

Galileo Lodg and the

Ladies Auxiliary, so wh
not lend thos talents to the

productio of the 1983 ‘Foo-

lies Follies,’ a presentati
which will be supervise b
Sue Laurenti (931-9351).
Tony Sica states that all
members should hand in
their raffle books as soon as

possible. Please note that

last week I inadvertentl
omitted the names of Joe
Giordano and Pete Mas-
siello as the members who
also contributed heavil to

the success of the Ad Jour-
nal... All members should

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF

THE STATE OF
NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

ANN HIX, as

Administratrix of the

Estate of Jay C. Boorum,
Plaintiff,

-agains
CAROL CLEMENTS,
WALLACE BOORUM,
ROBERT BOORUM,
ELIZABETH BOORUM

and JAY C. BOORUM,
JR., an infant under 1 years
of age,

Robert Zimmerman (cen
ter) representi Lieutenant

»Governor Alfred DelBello,
present a Certificate of

Appreciation ‘from the

Lieutenant Governor to

Venerable Carmine Monte-

forte (secon from right) in

honor of the 11th Anniver-

sary and Scholarshi Pro-

gram of the Galileo Galilei

Lodg No. 2253 of the Order

take time out to view the
basement area a it is now

nea completio It’s a ter-
tific job. Jim Possillico,

LEGAL NOTICE

noon of that day the prem-
ises directed b said Jud
ment to be sold and therein

described as follows:
Allthat certain plot, piec

or parc of land, with the

building and improvemen
thereon erected, situate,

lyin and bein in the Town
of Oyste Bay Count of
Nassau and State of New

York, known and desig
nated as and by the lot

number 12 and the north-

erl 0.6 feet of lot 12 in

Block No. 45 on

a

certain
map entitled ‘Ma of Forest

of the Sous of Italy. Joinin
in the presentation are

(from ‘left to right Peter T.
Massiello, ist Assistant
Venerable, the evening&
Honoree, Nicholas Vigliett
- Ist Assistant Grand Vener-
able, Robert Zimmerman
Venerab Carmine Monte-
forte, and the Genera
Chairma of the!
Josep A. Giordano.

Frank Matassa and Al

Bareela and many other

members have done a

super job.

LEGAL NOTICE

curve connectin the south-

erl side of Relda Street and
the Westerl side of Willow

Drive; runnin thence south
4 degree 1 minutes 25

seconds west along the wes-

terly side of Willow Drive
60.60 feet; running thence

north 8 degree 40 minutes
3 second west 100. fect;
runnin thence north 4

degrees 14 minutes 40

second east 60.60 feet run-

nin thence south 85 degree
40 minutes 35 seconds east

100.18 feet to the westerl
side of Willow Drive at the
poin of plac of BEGIN-
NING.

sai property..bein further
identifie on the Nassau

County Tax Ma as Section

12 Block 45 Lot 13 and

known as 1 Nixon Drive,
Plainview, New York.

Dated: Mineola,
New York

April 28 1983

MAX GOLDWEBER, ESQ.
HOWARDERSTEIN, ESQ.

Attorney for Plaintiff
$00 Old Country Road

Suite 203 :

Garden City New York 11
P-4629-4T 5/27 PL

CALL (516) 239-8615

&

of SERRALL W. HOREY,

Defendants. Park Gardens, Section No. 1
9 X situated at Plainview, Nas-

NOTICE OF SALE sau County, N.Y., surveyed.
Index No. 13701/7

|

October 1951 revised April

ba Pursuant to the Resettled 4 195 b William E.

Interlocutory Judgmen of

_

DeBruin, C.E., East Mead-

POWde | partitio duly made and ows, N.Y.’ and filed in the
entered in the above- Office of the Clerk of the

captione action on the 7th County of Nassau on May
2402. day of July, 1982 and the 20 1952 as Map No. 5467,

Reg 5.30 Order (Burke, J.) entered whic said lot‘and part of lot
: April 25 1983 I, the under- is more particularly

99 signe the referee in said bounded and described

ResettledInterlocutory accordin to said map as

Judgmen will sell at publi follows:
io

on the north steps of BEGINNING at a poin

the County Courthouse, on the westerl side of Wil-

Mineola, New York on the low Drive, distant 59.99 feet

7th da of June 19 at southerl from the extreme

baby 10:0 o&#39; in the fore- southerl end of the arc of a

sha LEGALNOTICE.
Ss

Gentle ig to

use everyday SUPPLEMENTAL GREETINGS:

lotion 1102
THE PEOPLEOF THE WHEREAS: ALFRE J

90Z

. STATE OF NEW YORK SKIDMORE who is domi-

ym ; Re BY THEGRACEOFGOD ciled at 1 Sunset Lane,’

tomtom

|

Reg 59 3.91 89 FREE AND Levittown, New York has

\ J 3.04 INDEPENDENT lately applie to the Surro-

TO ATTORNEY GEN- gate’ Court of our Count

‘

ERALOFTHESTATEOF of Nassau, to have a certain

AVAILABLE AT: NEW YORK, PUBLIC AD-

_

instrument in writing bear-

Pick Ph
9 MINISTRATOR OF THE

_

in date the 3rd day of Feb-

NADY COUNTY~OF NASSAU,  ruary, 1975 relatin to both

Lynbrook
&

and any and all unknown real and persona property*

Dale Dru we
distributees, heirs-at-law duly prove as the Last Will

Valley Stream baby \ and next-of-kin, of SER- and Testament of SER-

Birchwood Ph
.

y
RALLW.HOREY, deceased RALL W..HOREY, de-

Se Y- wash ,

if living, whose names ceased who was at the time

Westbury 12& 79 and/or plac of residence of his death domiciled at 335

th and pos office addres are West Old Country Road,

,

cio S 30& 15 unknow to petitioner Hicksvill New York in said

Dogwoo Chemists herein, and if any of thesaid’ County of Nassau.

Franklin Squar Fora cleaner change distributes heirs-at-law or

~

THEREFORE, you, and

Carle Plac Chemist ae Gee i each of you, are cited to

Carle Plac
2 ae . show cause befor the Sur-

de their leg representa- rogate’s Court of our

Mineola Phy tives thei husban or County of Nassau, at the

Mineola wives, if any, distribute Surrogate’s Court, Nassau
Manor Drugs and successors in interest, County Court House, at

East Mead whose names and/or place Mineola in the Coun of

Kamar Phy
Nassau Chem of residence and post office Nassau, on the 15th day of

Wantagh :

Baldwin AVAILABLE AT YOUR : ee it uilig an June 1983 should not be ad-

:

:

.

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE annol, & a in- ‘mitted to probat as a Will

Midway Phy. J.J. Smith Phy. quiry, be ascertained b the

Westbury Levittown
FOR NEAREST LOCATION petitioner the distributees oer, and personal

IN TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, We have

caused the seal of the Surr
gate’ Court of our said

County of’ Nassau to be

hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, HON. C.

RAYMOND RADIGAN,

Judg of the Surrogate’
Court of our said County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’
Office, at Mineola, in the

said County the 25th da of

April 1983

(SEAL)

§/JOHN DINOTO
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE& COUR
This citation is served

upon youas require b law.

You are not oblige to

appea in person. if-you fail

to appear, it will be assumed
that you conse to the pro-
ceeding unless you file

written verified objection
thereto. You have a right to

have an, attorney-at-law
appear for you.
ALFRED J. SKIDMORE
Attorney for Petitioner
Office & P.O. Address
11 Newbridg Roa
Hicksville, New York. 1180

M-4619-4T 5/2 MID
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To the Editor:
1980 started a new decade

filled with speci dreams
and aspirations we realized
where we had been, knew

pretty well where we were,

and were concerned about

where we were goin
That was three years ago.

Perhap it i appropri
that hete in Hicksville Board

seats are up every three years
and that give us adequat
tim to reflect upon what we

have been successfull able

‘to accomplish
would like to share with

you some highlight of my
three years and how I have

been involved in effectin
positiv chang in all areas

of our district:
-Raised the ceilin for

senior citizen exemption to

$10,50 of income.

-Expande adult educa-

tion program at no Cost to

the district.
- the Gregor

Museum.
‘

-Increased graduation
requirement to include one

extra year of science, math, -

computer literacy and stud
skills.

-Active on negotiation -

committee; instrumental in

avoiding a teacher strike.

-Responsi for resum-

in negotiatio talks after a

stalemate of 1 months with

the Council of Administra-

tors, which resulted in a

rapi settlement.
-Was responsibl for the

addition of one psychologi
to effect a more favorable

ratio.
-Was instrumental in the

i of anaddi
i £4th

Letters From Scho
-On Marc 15, 1983 per-

sonally represente the

Hicksville community in

Albany which resulted,
through lobbyin efforts, in

savin the district $1.7 mil-
lio in state aid,

As] look back now, I real-
ize how very far we have

come and I am prou of the

part I have been asked to

play. I hop to continue to -

.serve the community and the

district. I fee it is vital for us

to continue to move forward

and to provide progressiv
challengin education. The

only way this4s possibl is

through stable leadershi
Charlene Anci

Dea Editor,
This i indeed a difficult

election year. The voters are

bein asked to make a cho-
ice from a field of candi
dates, all of whom are con-

cerned with the maintenance
of educational excellence,
long-range planning fiscal

responsibility, community
relations, the costs of educa-
tion and all of whom posses
advanced educational

degree On what basis does

one mak a choice?

1 Involvement within the

educational community i

one area to consider. Is the
candidate runnin on pas
involvement or are the
active now? For myself
became involved the very
first week my son entered
Fork Lang School by

addtessin the Board of.

Education with my concerns

about the initial kinder-

garten experienc and lack
of information provide to

gra class at Willet Avenue

to eliminate overcrowding,
and the creation of a 3rd

gra class at Dutch Lane to

avoid having three sets of

twins in one class.

- for the pres-
ent organization structure

whic is more effective, sens-

ible, and more responsi to

the curriculum need of the

district.
-Chaired the Gifted and

Talented Committee in

1980-8 and 1981-82 which

resulted in developmen of

the In- Stud Progra
for grade 4, 5 and 6.

-Instrumental in the

developmen of the Prima
Enrichment Progra whic!

has been prototype as a

model by the State of New

York and is respondin to

the needs of all classroom

children in grade K-3.
-Instrumental in the

developmen of a 9th perio
enrichment program in the

junior hig school designe
to stimulate youngsters of

all academic abilities.
-Advocate of diploma

for handicap students.

- for arrang-

in to have the Hicksville
School District host a holo-
caust in-service course

which was attended b our
staff as well as 26 neighbor
in school districts in March

and April, 1983
‘

-Responsib for present
in resolutions which were

passe unanimously b the
Board opposin change in
P.L. 94-142, the law for edu-

cation of handicappe stu-

dents, and oppose to block

grants which .would
seriousl affect federal fund-

in for handicappe and

remedial students.

parents. This initial invol-

vement lead to -my servin
on the Citizen&# Advisory
Budget Committee, the

Gifted and Talented Com-

mittee, the Community
Relations Committee, the

Fork Lane Executive Board,
and the Long-Range Plan-

nin Committee. | was, and

stillam, active o all of these

committees. B servin on

these committees, I feel that

lam attuned to the concerns

of the community and issues
of today I have not waited a

long time to get involved
with the issues. | am a

mother of two young child-

ren jus starting their educa-

tion. am involved and

active now! .

2 Honest in presenti
ones’ opinion Have the

candidates stuck to their

opinions as originally
express or have they been

sidetracked by the impor-
tance of gainin a vote? At

the final Citizen&# Advisory
Budg Committee meetin

express my concerns

about the possibl cuts

which the Board of Educa-
tion might make to the

Instructional code. The

night of the Speci Board

meetin after the April 14th

Budge hearin I addressed
the Board of Education as
ing them to put guidanc
and foreig langua for the

elementary schools back
into the budge Where were

the other candidates? Where

did they stand on these

issue at that point in time? I
said it then and I will say it

now - kee the guidanc
counselors and foreig lan-

guage in the elementary
schools. Do not eliminate a

program before its value or ‘imperati to you as a

(Arrange Alphabetic
lack of value has been prop-
erly studied.

3 Come to: the “Candi- °

date’s Forum” on Ma 23rd.
Listen to what the candi-

dates have to say about the

issues.
F

of eloquen
phrase and circumvente
question Cofne to the

Forum with an open mind
for all the candidates.

Respectf
Pamela R.Kemmlein

Candidate for the

School Board

To the Edito
As a candidate for. the

School Board in Hicksville,
would like:to delineate my

professiona background
and experienc which, I
believe distinguishe MY

candidacy
During the over twenty-

three years of my profes
sional life I have served, in
addition to bein a full Pro-

fessor, ina number of senior
level administrative posi
tions on the colleg level.
Among these are: Assistant
Dea of Instruction, Direc-

tor of Research and Evalua-

tion, “Assistant Dean of

Faculty, and Dean of the

College. These positions
have give me an apprecia
tion and understandin of

the educational process
which can onl enable me to

better serve the interests of

our children and our

community.
As other candidates, I

have also served on various

School District Citizen

Advisory Committee’s. Two
such committees were the

Long Range Planning
Committee and the Citizen&#

* Budge Advisor Commit-
tee.

While I joinéd the Citi-
zen’s Budget Advisory
Committee with expecta-
tions of putting my exten-

sive experienc in educa-

tional budget formulation
and management to work

for our community, I was

disappoint to find that

this would not be the case.

The manner in which the

committee was run did not

allow for in- fruitful
discussions of budgetary

issues ‘nor for needed
recommendations or input.
In fact, one can point to the

.poor resident attendance at

the committee meeting to

confirm this. Members of

the administration generall
were there in greater number

than residents. No real,
_meaningf communit par-

ticipatio occurred.
I wanted to serve on this

committee because I believe

we should provi the finest

educational ‘atmosphe in

our schools for our children

to develo into responsib
citizens who will be able to

take their plac in America’s

challengi future and to

accomplish this with

responsible budgetary
management.

_

Improvemen means pro-

gress, progress does not

necessar cost tax dollars. 1

believe that a portio of the

publi School Board meet-

in should be devoted to

inform our residents about

educational programs and

services. A better knowledge
of the workin of your
schooldistrict, both eleme
tary and secondary, is

parent and/ resident tax-

payer. I would involve the

teacher, the specialist the

administrator, the School

Board, and yo the resident

taxpayer and parent in this

dialogu for progress.
If you feel as I do, I ask for

your support on Wednes-

day, May 25th. Vote Row
3C and Yes on Proposition
1 2 and 3. :

Sincerel
Michael F. Meye

To The Editor,
WH is the community of

Hicksville faced with the

larges school budge in

history
believe the size of the

budge increase SHOULD
have been anticipate by the
Board leadershi believe
better plannin an earlier

star and greater community
imput could have minimized,
the increase.

WHY, as of today May
10th hasn& the community
received its budget bro-

chures? The budge hearin
i May I 1th.

I believe the Board - is

sendin out the budget bro-
chures late so that there will
be less communit reaction
at the publi budget hearin

Furthermore, I believe
this Board has NOT been

open with the public Min-
utes of the Board meeting
show that ON THE SAME

DAY (10/13/82) that the
Board adopted policy sup-
portin the Ope Meeting
Law, it violated that polic

oa Candidates
b goin into Executive Ses-
sion to discus staffing. This
i a clear violation of the
law. The Board has consist-

ently conducted its business
in executive sessions cutting
the publi off from routine
information.

WHAT obligation does a

Board of Education have to

the children it permit to

begi a program WHY

aren& the children, alread
in programs that are bein
cut, bein “grandfathered”
WH are important pro-
gram being cut at the same

time the budget is going up
dramatically WH are eva-

luations of these program
cuts bein done AFTER the

cuts have been made?

believe that evaluations
of cuts AFTER the deci-
sions are made and the fail-

ure to‘grandfathe children
in cut programs, result from

decision making from
within. Ope communica-
tion with the publi would

poin out flaws in decisions
before those decisions

becom a fait accompli
I believe we have a “Start

and Stop Board that lacks
the leadership to know
where it wants to go. I

believe this “Start & Stop”
Board has undermined the

professio staff, especial

don for the avérag child?
THE Middle States Eva-

luation is NOW OVER
YEAR OLD, It recom-

mended significan change
in educational procedure
It has not been addressed

publicall b this Board.
WHY?

It i time to stop ignoring
the Middle States Evalua-
tion and address our educa-

tional strengths and
weaknesses!

These question delineate
for me, the major issues of
this year’ Hicksville School
Board election. I believe that

a Board that is sensitive to

these issues can d a better

job of educatin our child-

ren and at less cost.
:

Please he! me brin that

leadershi to the Board on

May 25th, “BE ONE
MORE VOTE FOR ROW
IB”

Arlene Rudin
15 Rim Lane

Hicksvill NY 1180

Dea Sheila: :

I would appreciat the fol-

lowing “letter to the editor”

appeari in the Mi Island
Herald this week. I would
also like to thank you for

your past courtesies.
‘ In the few short weeks

since I, Lawrence Wolfson,.
ed m

ind di

4in the area of gu e

I believe that this Board
has centered its efforts
around Speci education
and our Gifted and Talented

oProgram, two worthy
causes. But, what have the

‘EL Aw ‘Aepiag — GIVYE3H M3IANIV1d/GNV 1S! GIW — € eegeect

candidac for the Hicksville
School Board seat being.

* vacated by Daniel Arena, it
has been gratifying to have”

received so many calls from

(Continue on Pag 11)

Charlene
Anci

,

Believes

In Kids

Charle An believes:
e AL Hicksville kids deserve a quality education

e AL Hicksville residents deserv a fiscally rseponsibl school board

AL Hicksville employee deserve fair and equitabl agreemen

Charlen Anci believes that she is the candidate who will best represent

ALL of HICKSVILLE and so do we!

RE- CHARLEN ANC

Vote 1A- Anc -

Ma 25th
FRIENDS OF CHARLEN ANC!
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| nds:Dea Friends
Dear Friends:

:

The Hicksville Youth Council has scheduled a gene
Neighborhoo Watch information and plannin meetin

starting at 7:30 pm in the Hicksville Library downstair
community room. The Hicksville Neighborho Watch is a

citizens action moveme which address the proble of

crim in the community, by acting as the “eyes andears” of

the local polic dept “Help organiz a Neighborho Watc
group. For more information call the Youth Council and

ask for either Renee or Car (822-7
*

State Assemblyma Frederick E. Parola, Jr. has set a meet
ing whic will coordinate with the Hicksville Youth Council

and continue throug 9:30 p.m. for those who cannot make

the earlier starting time.

“The informational session will be open to the public,”

Parol said. “W are lookin for residents wh are willing to

volunteer their time to go door-to-door with other civic and

community organizatio to distribute neighborho watch

brochures and decals.”

The Neighborhoo Crime Watch Program cam about in

respons to th rising climate of fear on the streets and in

privat homes. It’s success depen on how many individual
homeowners are willing to hel in this important commun-

ity effort. In other areas of Nassau and Suffolk County, such

“Watches”: have been organize and are provin effective in

helpin to reduce the crime rate.

In Hicksville, the Hicksville Youth Council, the Hicksville

Community Council and. the Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce are jointly- on this organizatio and now,

they are joine b Assemblyman Parola, whic is certainl

another plus for the eventual succ of this project.
*,

YOU&# NOT GOING to believe this
.....

Harry, at the’

ever -, popula Stack O&#39; Restaurant, loeated at 646

South Broadway (Route 107) in Hicksville, has rolled back

his dinner price to reflect the price of the *50&# Forexam-

ple his delicious steak dinner costs only $5.95 (check out the

other special on the menu in this issue)
...

whata great idea!

What prices!! What food!!

THATS ALL FOR THIS WEEK. Stay well and enjo

the Sprin of ’83 here on beautiful Lon Island.
: SHEILA NOETH

OYSTER BAY TOWN Arrows indo soccer tea
COUNCILMAN Salvatore

R. Mosca joins fellow

members of the Hicksville

Elks Lodg in celebratin
Youth Week. Mosca pres-
ents a speci proclamatio
to Exalted Ruler Herbert

Lohr as State Vice President

Ralp A. Doxey looks on.

Also on hand were Michael

Collins of Hicksville (right),
a memb of the New York

and Andrew Senior (front
left) and Billy Condon, who

pla on youth soccer teams’

sponsore b the Elks The
Elks nationwide set aside a

week. each Ma to honor

America’s youth for their

accomplishment and giv
recognition for their services

to communit state and

nation.

oT
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Letters To Th Editor

To the Residents of

Hicksville,
I am writing to you to

share my thought about

why we must reelect Char-

lene Anci to the school

board.
I could spen time telling

you of the many hours well

beyond board meeting
that she has expende her

energie on your behalf;
however, it’s not so much a

person time that is impor-
tant, but how that time is

spent, which counts.

I believe strongl that

Charlene Anci’s leadershi
this year has helpe the
school board coalesce into a

positive participatory unit.

Her honesty and integrity in

dealing with a variet of

issues has shown the school

board how it can operate
more smoothly than ever

before. Charlene Anci’ abil-

ity to act as a catalys and

motivator has mad it pos-
sible for the school board to

- act, rather tha react.

Charlene Anci’s success as

a presiden has been to

accept divergent viewpoint
willingly. Her instinct has

always been to meet the

‘issues head-on, and fairly.
“Yo will recall that at board

meetings she always has the

courage to ask someone to

present his/her side of the

issue for as much time as

necessary.
Charlene Anci has been

consistent in striving’ to

improve the operation of

the board to mak it a more

responsible governmental,
body. She has done that well

and brought the school

board into an era of cooper-

ation, upon which w can all

be proud
Iask you to support her in

this election as you did in the

past. Make the correct cho-

ice again
Respectfull

Jay Schw

To The Editor:

As resident of Hicksville

for twenty- years, as a

parent of five children who

have attended the Hicksville

Public Schools, as an inter-

ested observer who has

‘watched mary school board

trustees come and some,

happily, go. wish to offer

my- endorsement of Char-

lene Anci for another term

on our Board of Education.

In my view she possesses
the qualitie of intelligence,
positivene independen
and sensibility, qualities
which have been demon-

strated to those of us wha

kno her and work with her.

would ho that the citi-

zens of Hicksville will vote

for Mrs. Anci o election

day. Her re-election would

insure three more years of

excellent leadership flaw-

less performanc and mate-

rial progress for our

community.
Respectfull submittked,

Bernard Samowit

To the Editor:

We have known Charlene

Anci for many years. We

apprecia her enthusiasm,
commitment and openness

qualitie that make her a

goo Board member. These

qualities combined with her
Subscription rates: By Mail $5 per year;

$9 two years; $12.75 three years
_| _years of experienc working

(Alphabeticall

on the Board make her a

very valuable candidate.

Durin he time as a Board
member she has been an

important factor in helpin
to establish the Board’s pro-
gressiv charact - i.e. the
Gifted and Talented pro-

gram which Charlene has

work long and hard for
is now considered a model in
Ne York state.

_

W urge all Hicksville res-

idents to become informed

voters in this importa elec-
tion. W feel a vote for Char-
lene Anci isa vote in support
of continuing the sound,
progressive direction of
education in the Hicksville

School District.
= Sincerely

Sheldon Thompso
Camilla Thompson (Mrs.)

Dear Editor:
am please to support

Pamela Kemmlein’s candi-

dacy for Hicksville School

Board Trustee.

Pam has educated herself

in school affairs throug
_

active participation. She

became involved with Fork

Lane PTA, first b asking to

attend executive board

meeting and then b volun-

teerin her time as Com-

munity Relations chairperson
Pam later volunteered to

be a member of the District&#

Committee on Gifted and

Talented, where I had the

opportunit to listen to her

ideas on curriculum and

educational concerns and to

By Candidate) ‘

share our thought on these

topics In addition, as a

member of the Hicksville
School Board&# Citizen’s

‘Advisor Budg Commit-
tee for three year Pam has

obtained a goo insigh into
the “business” of education.

But most important Pam

‘j a mother, with one child

currently attendin Fork

.Lane School, and her

second child startin there

this coming fall. Therefore,
she i concerned about pre-
servin qualit education
for our children.

I am confident that Pam

will use the education she
has obtained, as well as the

feelings she has as a parent
with children attending

school, to the betterment of
education in Hicksville.

Therefore, | am support-
in her candidacy and hop
you will, too, on May 25th.

Sincerely
Linda M Strongin

Dea Residents of Hicksville
If this community is to

have the quality of educa-

tion that our children, and

future citizens of this coun-

try, deserve then we must be

responsiv to the idea that it

is most important to elect.

fully qualified peopl to

serve on our school board.

Therefore, I am writing to

urge you to cast your vote

for jus such a person,
Michael F. Meyer

have known Mike

Meyer for over 1 years and

was privilege to live ina

neighboring community
when he served on the

school board for over four

years.
His teachin backgroun

and his experienc as an

administrator on a colleg
level all will provide Mike

Mey with the understand-

in that is require in order

to competentl evaluate the

educational programs, sta-

tistical data, budget and

other facts that are pres-
ented to school board

members for critical deci-
sion making.

Mike Meyer believes in

peopl and their right to

know about their commun-

ity. He would be a great
asset to any school board

and we are fortunate that he

chose to - a part of

Hicksville.
I urge you to cast your

vote for Michael Meyer in

this school board election.

Sincerel
Mike Donato

2 Glow Lane, Hicksville

Dear Mrs. Noeth,
There are two peopl and

two issues I would like to

bring to the attention of

your readers so that they can

ponder them carefully and,

hopefully, postively vote

YES on Ma 25, the school

board election and budge
date. Our famil was fortu-

nate to have bough our

home in Hicksville almost

(Continued on Pag 6)
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Hicksville School Board
e CHARLEN ANCI has experience as a Board Officer

@ CHARLEN ANCI works as part of a Board Team

CHARLEN ANCI cares about kids and their education
CHARLENE ANCI cares about YOU...

She listens to the people...
She serves the community

.

.

VOTE 1A O MAY 25th
COMMITTEE TO ELECT CHARLENE ANCI
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Voice of Democrac VFW -

Colorin Book Contest Winners

Thirty-six Hicksville

youngsters have been

selected as winners from

their school in the “Voice of

Democracy” coloring book

contest sponsore b the

William M. Gouse, Jr. Post

No. 3211 of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars. The theme of

the contest was “I Pledg
Allegianc to the Flag” and
student entries were judge
on effort, neatness, and

artistic ability, Third- and

fourth- were eligible
to enter.

Winners and their fami-

lies will be invited to attend

the “Awards Night” presen-
tation ceremonies scheduled
for May 23 at 8:30 pm at the

Post Headquarter at 320

South Broadway in Hicks-

ville. First, secon and third

prize of $25, $15, and $10
will be awarded, and gran
priz winners, selected at the

VFW dinner meetin of

May 4 will be announced.

The coloring- contest

was aimed at instilling an

appreciatio of allegiance to

our flag and country in

Hicksville’s young peopl by
encouragin their artistic

talents, according to contest

chairman Anthony Chepa
and co-chair William P.

Bennett. The Gouse Post

hope that the successful

Hicksville pilot program
will become a national con-

test sponsor b the VF W

so that youngster across the

country can participat

ey

VFW Se

mander,
Co-Chairman.

The list of Hicksville
winners follows:

Burns Avenue School
First prize Ivia Negro -

Grade
Second price Carrie Ann

Sabato - Grade 4

Third prize: Timmy
Andrew - Grade 4

East-Street School

First prize Dawn Myron
- Grade

z

Second prize Jennifer

Campbell - Grade 4

Third prize:
Dryszcza - Grade 4

Lee Avenue School
First prize Jennifer Fan o

Grade 4

Secon prize: Hetel Lak-

hani - Grade

Laura

Voice of Democracy coloring book contest com
left to right: Joe Normandy, Ppc, Ralph DeMarco, State

Vice Commander, Conrad Steers, Post Com-

thony Chepak Chairman, and Bill Bennett,

mittee:

Third prize Lori Cimin -

Grade
Willet Avenue School -

First prize Kelly Black-

man - Grade
Second prize Michael

Mauro « Grade
Third prize Lisa Kraemer

- Grade 4

Holy Family School
First prize: Danielle

Romano - Grade 4

Second prize Christine

Langon - Grade 4

Third prize Neera Gos-

amy - Grade

Trinity Lutheran School

First prize: Kristina

Kanawada - Grade 4

(Continued on Pag 9)

MICHAE F. MEYE

FO THE
HICKSVILL

SCHOOL BOAR
BECAUS

e You Need Concer

© Yo Need Honest
¢ Yo Nee Experie
© Yo Need Dedicatio

MAKE MIK MEYER YOUR VOICE

ON THE HICKSVILLE SCHOOL BOARD

VOTE WEDNESDAY
MAY 25 1983
10 A - 10 P
VOT RO 3

Paid tor by Friends and Neighbors of Micheel F. Meyer.

CHO THE COVERAG
THAT’S RIGHT FOR YOUR NEED

Whether you’re a young person buying your first life‘insur-

ance policy, or a not-so-young person adding an additional
policy, an Eastern Saving Bank Life Insurance plan can

provid u to $30,00 in low cost coverag :

You&# receive dividends plu cash and loan values.

In addition to bein attractively price all Eastern plan pay

dividends annually as earned, starting in the first year. Most

policie build liberal cash and loan values, too.

Yo can select from our full range of plans
Whatever your age, Eastern has a poli to fit your needs.

If you are at least 55 years old, you should consider our

attractively priced SeniorLife policy (FL9) no physica ex-

amination is necessary and your premiu never increases.

You& enjo the convenience. &lt;

A staff speciali is at your local Eastern offic all day every

bankin day to answer any question Sto by or call durin
bankin hours 212-863-5300 or return the coupon below for

more information. Remember: “Eastern’s got you covered
. .

for life” It’s our polic

Yo like banking Eas style

==aster
savings bank

pe TH S1a
a Please send me, without obligation, more information on Eastern Saving

.

‘ Bank Life Insurance.

a Name

|
it Stat Zip

Date of Birth

area code area code ( a
Home phon Office Phone

Mail to: Eastern Saving Bank Attn: Life Insurance Dept i

1 Westcheste Squar Bronx, NY 1046

% No sale perso will visit you. of
° .

Rw ecm nsec seqesesaaessesesnessans®

eget ‘eb Ae “Aepig — G1VESH MIANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIW — § e6eg
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(Continued from Pag 4)
I years ago. My onl child

enrolled in the 2nd“grade.
(We had come from

Jamaica, Queen where he

had attended an excellent

85% black school.) Thus

bega my_involvemen in

school and community
affairs. It was my goo for-

tune to meet Arlene Rudin

and Larry Wolfson right at

the -beginnin They were

part of a group of peopl
who were earnestl seekin
the best educational syste
for the least tax dollars.

Over the years my zeal dim-

inished because of a feeling
‘of ineffectiveness and then

recentl poor héalth. But

these two fin people&

LEGA NOTIC ,

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL DISTRICT

‘ELECTION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT
HICKSVILLE,
NEW YORK

‘NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVE that pursuant to the

resolutio of the Board of

Education of Hicksville
Union Free School District,

Hicksville, New York,

adopte Februa 23 1983
the Ahnual District Election
of the qualifie voters of this

School District will be held

on Wed., May 25, 1983,
between the hours of 10:00

o&#39;c A.M. (D.S.T.) and

10:00 o’clock P.M. (D.S.T.)
in the seven Election Dis-

tricts, stated below, for the

purpose of voting upon the

following proposition(s):

PROPOSITIO NO. !

Shall the Budget ap-

prove b the Board of Edu-

cation pursuant to Section

1716, b approve and tax

on the taxable property of

the District in the amount of

_suc Budget less State and

Federal Aid and revenues

from ‘other sources, be

levied?

PROPOSITION NO. 2

_s Shall the Schoo District

Budge be increased by
approximately $84,000.00
to provid for an elementar
foreig languag program in

grade four through six on

the same basis and to the

same extent such a program
was provide in the school

year 1982-19837

PROPOSITION NO. 3

Shall the School District

Budge be increased b
$84,000.00 to provid for

guidanc counsellin serv-

ices in the elementary
schools of the District on the

same basis and to the same

extent such guidanc goun
sellin servic were pro-
vide in the school year
1982-83

.

NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that nominating
petition for the office of
member of the Board of

Education must be filed with

&quot Clerk of the School Dis-
trict no later than thirty (30)
day before the Annual

Meetin said date ‘being

Letters T T Edito
involvement only increased

as the realized ho difficult
it was to be effective. A pres-
ent board member com-
mends “the team spirit” of

an incumbent. board
member seeking re-election;
well if that i what it takes, ~

these two peopl hav it in

heap But, of course, that i
but a minor attribute of a

board member. It seems to

me first of all they must want

excellence for all our child-

ren; the must be able to

assimilate and decide on

.

facts and figure which will

affect pupil lives now and in
the future, and the must be

leaders, those who under-

stand the puls of our com-

munity, senior citizens as

well as young parents. These

Monday, April 25 198
between the hours of 9:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M. A

separate petition shall be

required to nominate a can-

~

didate to. each separate
office, Each petitio shall be

directed to the Clerk of the

School District. shall be

signe b at least 55 qual
fied voters of the District.

(the same bein two percent
(2%) of the number of voters

who voted in the previou
Annual Meeting shall state

the residence of each signer
the name and residence of

the candidate, and describe

the specifi vacancy for

which the candidate is nom-

inated, which descriptio
shall include at least the

lengt of the term of the

office and name of the last

incumbent. Forms of peti
tions for School Board
Members may be obtained

from the Clerk of the School

District.

The following vacancies

are to b filled on the Board
of Education:

year term endin June

30th, 1986
Last Incumbent: Mrs.

Charlene Anci

year term endin June

30th, 1986
Last Incumbent: Daniel

- E. Arena

NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVE that Personal Reg
istration and Election Dis-
tricts have been established

in the School District, that

no person shall be entitled to

vote at the Annual District

Election whose name does

not appear o the register of
the School District, unless

‘such person i registere
under the provision of Sec-

tion 352 o the Election Law

‘as amended by Chapte 629

-of the Laws of 1975 and that
‘those qualifie to registe
an vote shall do so in the

School Election District in

which they reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVE that conie of the

statement of estimated

epee for the school yea
1983-19 may be obtained

b any taxpayer in the Dis-
trict at each school house in
the District dail except
Saturday and Sunda on

and after Mav 18 198
between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00

P.M. and that any other

‘propositio to be voted

upon are available for
inspection by any taxpayer
in the District at each school
house in the District daily

two are outstanding in all

respects Please VOTE YES

for them.

Then vote YES for the

two amendments tacked

onto the budget Ten years

ago our foreig languag
program was nationally rec-

ognized and promoted
vigorousl b the superin
tendent of schools, adminis-

trators and teachers. It i

something we can justifiably
be prou of and rather than

fragmentin the day for our

children will add that intel-

lectual achievement which

could make Hicksville’s stu-

dents a plu wherever the
end up. Certainly education
should be a cohesive entity
withi the day, and when a

child is pulle out of the

classroom whatever he

learns should be tied into

except Saturday and Sun-
da on and after May 1
1983 between 9:00 A.M.

and 4;0 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVE that a public hear-

ing- be held on Ma 11,
1983 at the Senior High
School for the purpose of

discussion of the expendi
ture of funds and the budget
in thereo

NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that the Board of

Registratio shall meet in

the seven (7 Election Dis-

tricts described below on:

Wednesday, Mav 18 198

from 3 p.m. until 8 p.m.
(D.S.T.)

Any person shall be

entitled to have his name

place upon such registe
provide that at such meet-

ing of the Boar of Registra
tion he proves to the satis-

faction of such Board of

Registratio to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at

the school meetin or elec-

tion for which such registe
is prepare Said ‘registe
will be filed in the office of

the Clerk of the District on

May 18 1983, and will be

open for inspectio by any

qualifie voter of the Dis-

trict from 9:00 A.M. to 4:0
P.M. on any week da from

May 19 198 up to and

includin May 25, 1983

Residents who voted at an

Annual or Special Meetin
of th District within four

years“fro the date of the
current (Annual) (Speci
Meeting or who register
within that time need not

regist to be eligibl to vote

at the (Annual (Specia
Meetin ide other

wise qualified to vote who

are register unde the pro-

visio of Section 3 of the

Election Law as amended b
Chapter 629 of the Laws of
19 nee not registe to be

eligible to vote at the

Meeting

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that during the vot-

‘ing hours on May 25 1983
the Board of Registratio
will meet in the various elec-

tion districts to receive regis
tration for the ensuin fr.sce

The boundaries of the
school election districts, as

adopte

by

resolution of the
Board of Educati and the
lace in each election district

‘or registratio and voting
shall be as follows:

;

what he ha been learning in

the classrootn. Then vote

YES for our elementary

guidanc counselors. Who

in our society has not been

affected by divorce, finan-

cial problem the stres of

copi in an ag of uncaring
and technological domi
nance elevating the machine

over humans and human

values. Guidance is just as

much needed or perhap
more-so, in elementary

grade where bad work hab-

its and poor readin slope
develo and’ often carry

throug to the uppergrades *

How short-sighted to

remove peopl who could

truly stem this tide of medi-

ocrity ‘b guidance and

caring.
Before I close may I say

thank yo to Hicksville. My

Election District No. |

Burns Avenue Schoo

On the East: Broadway;
from the District&# North

Line, to the intersection Jer-

usalem Avenue and Broad-

way, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to

the intersection of Jerusa-

lem Avenue and the Long,
Island Railroad. -

Qn the South: The Long

Island Railroad, from Jer-

usalem Avenue to the Dis-
‘trict’s West line.

On the West: The Dis-

trict’s West line from the

Lon Island Railroad to the

District&# North Line.

On the North: The Dis-

trict’s North line from the

District’s West line to

Broadway.

Election District No.2 -

East

Street

On the East and North,
Miller Road as projecte to

the District&# North line,
South along said Miller
Road to Ronald Avenue,
then East along Ronald

Avenue to Woodbury Road,
then Northeast along

Woodbury Road to Ardsley
Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South

through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with

Haverford Road, then East
to the intersection of Haver-
ford Road and Berkshire
Road, then East along Berk-

shir Roa to its intersection
with Columbia Road,
then East alon Columbia
Road to the District&# East
line, then South alon the
District’s East line to the

Lo Island Railroad.

On the South and

Southwest, alon the Long
Island Railroad, from the
District& Eas line southerl
point to the intersection of

the Long Island Railroad
and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West: Broadway
from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District& North line,

On the North: the Dis-
trict’s North line from

Broadwa to Miller Road,
as projecte to said line.

Election District No,

On the North, Northeast
and Eas along the District&#
North line, from Miller

Roa as project to the
District&# Nort line, to the
District’s East line.

son will be graduatin from

HS. and goin on tocoltege
and Larry Wolfs and the

amendments, and you will

in the fall. He has always ~ never regret it.

loved school and has had

excellent teachers to inspir
him and increase his intellec-

tual skills and appetit Not

everyo can be a master

teache but most were goo
and interested in him. (Ju
recentl he was a partak in

a pla at the HS. and I
learned to know Mr. Patsis,

a senior hig guidanc coun-
selor. What an inspiratio
this man. is and how he used

pupil of diverse back-

groun to produc “thea-,
tre” for nights last week.)
Thanks teachers, staff and

administrators from my

husband, mysel and mostly

my son!
Remember VOTE. Ye

May 25 for Arlene Rudin

O the East: South along
the District&# Eas line, from

- the District&# North line, to

Columbia Road.

On the South and West:

Columbia Road, from the

District’s East line, West to

Berkshire Road, then West

along Berkshire Road into

Haverford Road, and con-

tinuing West on Haverford -

Road to Dartmouth Drive

then North and Northeast

along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then North-

west through Ardsley Gate

to Woodbury Road, then

Southwest along Woodbury
Road to Ronald Avenue,

then West along Ronald

Avenue to Miller Road,
then North along Miller

Road and continuing there-
on a it is projected to the

District&#3 North line.

Election District No. 4

On the East-Northeast,
the Long Island Railroad,
from its intersection with

Old Country Road, to the

Southerly point of the Dis-
trict’s Eas line.

On the South, the Dis-

trict’s South line, from the

Long Island Railroad,

Southwesterly into Michi-

gan Drive, then South along
said District line to the

Hem Township line,
Northwesterl alon

District&# South line to

Avenue.

O the West and North,

along Jerusalem Avenue,
from the District&# South

line, to Salem Gate, then

West alon Salem Gate to

Salem Road, thén North to
|

Harkin Lane, then Northw-
est along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, then
‘North along Division.
Avenue to Glenbrook Road,
then Northwe alon Glen-
brook Road to Newbridg

‘Road, then NonkweNewbridg Road to Ol

ay? pe then East

along Country Road to

the Lon Island Railroad.

Fiet District No.

Fork

Lane

Schoo!

On the East: Jerusale
Avenue from Salem Gate, to
the District&# South line.

On the North: Salem

Gate, West from Jerusalem

Avenue, to Salem Road,
then North. along Salem
Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwe along Harkin

Lane. to. Division .Avenug
then Northwesterly alon

/ Sincerely
Joan Jones

To the Editor:
On Ma 25t the voters of

Hicksville will once agai be

asked to make a choice

between candidates seekin
election to the Hicksville

School Board.
This choic is a critical a

decision as we have ever

faced. The leadershi crisis

on the School Board threat-

ens to consume us. Educa-

tional Program and Servi-

ces have been reduced or

eliminated completel This

has been done without

-reports or “impac studies”

(Continue on Pag 10

Division Avenue to Glen-

brook Road then West

along Glenbroo Road to

Newbridg Road.
On the West: Newbridg

Road, from Glenbroo
Road on the North, to the

-District’s South Line.

On the South: the Dis-

trict’s South Line, from

Newbridge Road, on the

West, to Jerusalem Avenue:

on the East.

Election District No. 6

Dutch

Lane

School.

On the East: Newbridg
(Roa from Elmira Street,
to the District’s South line.

On the South, the Dis-

trict’s South line, from

Newbridge Road, on the

East, to the District’s West

line.
O the West: the District&#

West line, from the District&#

South line to Arrow Lane,
as said Lane is projected
West to the District&#3 West
line.

On the North: from

Arrow Lane, as project to

the District’s West line, East
and along said Arrow Lane,
to Levittown Parkway, then
South along Levittown

Parkway to Beech Lane,
then East alon Beech Lane

to Blueberry Lane, then
South alon Blueberr Lane

to Elmira Street, then East

along Elmira Street to New-

bridg Road.

Election Distri No 7

On the North and North-

east: the Long Island Rail-

road from the District&#
West line to the intersection
€f the Railroad with Old

Countr Road.
On the South an East

Old Countr Road fro its

intersection with the Long
Island Railroad, Westerly to:

Newbridge Road, then

Southwest alon Newbridg
Road to Elmira Street, then:

Wes alon Elmira Street to

Blueberry ,
then North

along Blueberry Lane to

Lane, then West

alon Beech Lane to Levit-
town Parkway, then North

along Levittown Parkway to
Arrow Lane, then West

along Arrow Lane, and as

rojecte to th District
‘West line,

BY ORDER OF THE
BOAR OF EDUCATION

Hicksville Union Free
School District

Hicksville, Town of

Bay, N.Y.

Jan A. Wilder
District Clerk
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Eight Precinct Police Repor
By Police Office Kenneth Box.

A 22 year old stockman

from Uniondale was ar-

rested in Hicksville at 11:10

a.m. May 6 charge with

Grand Larceny II Degree
and Petit Larceny.

Emania Shepard of 549

Southern Parkway, had

allegedly entered Long
Island Honda, at 250 Old

Country Rd., Hicksville at

approximate 11:00 a.m.

and walked into an inner of-

fice, where the owner&# wife

questione his being there

and he told her he was look-

ing for a job application She

told him to go out on.the floor

and talk to her husband and

she left the office momen-

tariliy. As she returned a few

seconds later and took a

bank bag out of her pocket

book, whic contained $3,26
dolla sshe found the money

missing and an empty bag.
She alerted everyone and

polic were called. Shepar
had walked out of the plac
and entered Antuns, a cater-

ing business, next door,

which no one knew at the

time.

Shepar then left Antuns

and entered a Double

Vitamins Store, at 254 Old

Country Rd., nearby, where

he took three bottles of per-
fum oil, valued at $10.6 As o
he walked out of this plac he

was recognize by some of
the persons involved in the

Honda business and P.O.

Richard Hartill, 2 Pct., plac-
ed him under arrest for the

larceny of the e oil. A

search after the arrest did
not come up with the missing

Secon Precinct Police Repor
Around 3:00 p.m. May 6

911 received a call of a

burglary in progress at

Ampe a business at 126 Du-

pont St. Plainview. The first

officer on the scene, P.O.

John Butler, Pct., observed

a white male runni from

the rear of the building, who

he pursue on foot and

caught a short distance

away.
As other Officers arrive

an unidentified witness, who
had been the 911 call

came forward and told

polic he had observed two

men who had entered the

rear of the building, a

warehouse type structure,

“Rock Hounds”
A Wille

taeh to identify exin with Anne Atwood of the

Nassau Mineral Club, are Willet Avenue students lan Kean,

John Smillie, Gregory Moscoa, Douglas Uzakewitz, Susan

Fleviim, Jesnntite Notaro, Chris Viar, Joe Wiilliams. (Photo

b Rosemary Barrow)

The study of Rocks and

Minerals i part of Hicks-
ville’s third grad science

curriculum. At Willet

Avenue school, however,

every class abounds with

“Rock Hounds.” Inaddition
to classroom collections and

specime provide by The

Gregory Museum to rein-

force the curriculum, there is

also an extensive display in

the schoo Library-Media
Center. Som delicate for-

“ mation are kep in show-

cases, but-most are laid out

on carts for “hands-on”

investigation.

There is also a stead
stream: of young collectors

who bring in their “finds”

for identification. Assisti
in that:- have been

some visiting experts. Mrs.

Anne Atwood of the Nassau

‘MineralClu - a. long-
time associat of The Gre-

gory Museu gav a ver
interesting demonstration
on mineral. identificati
On.anothe occasio Tho-

mas.Daunt, Curator at the

Museum, explained various

crysta formations

As a treat for the girls,
especia those not .inter-

‘ested in rocks per se,

Rosemary Barrow, the

Willet Avenue Media Spe
cialist conducted a speci
session on minerals used in

jewelry. The students, some

boy included, examined
and compared sample of

amethy garnet, turquois
jade, jet, aventurine, carne-

lian etc., and saw how to dis-
|

tingui between similar

lookin stones - like ‘lapi
lazuli and sodalite: The
learned why some stones are

faceted and others polishe
into cabochons There wa
also considerable intere in

g and the mean of

Tat marking
On Ma 18th, b popula

demand, Wille Avenue will
hold its sécond Rock Sw
Stude collect still ta
aba the “sw hel three

years ag Anyo ‘jn the

scho can:sig up fo ac
flea mark style an brin
the rockhe wan to trad
The ‘Gregor

.

Museum is

also supplyin a geolo
for thé afternoo to identi
mys specim ,
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and they had bound and gag-
ge another employe He

believed both to be armed.
The building was then sur-

rounded by polic and they
attempte to contact those

inside. At this poin a man

exited the front of the

building, who out to

be the hostag wha had been

bound and gagged The

Hostage Negotiating Team

is at the scene in charge of

Inspector Donald Kane and

further details are to follow.

Update-Sgt. Krausch-

P.1L.0.:
Warehouse containi

ladies garment has now

been secured as of 6:45 p.m.
Suffolk Counties Police

Canine Corp ran a search

throug the building and no

other person or persons were

found inside. More details to

follow.
Capture suspect, Julio

* Cabeza Morales, a boat per-
son from Cuba 20 of 154

Pacific St., Newark New
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Jersey and an accomplice
still being sought had
entered the rear of the

building through a rear door

and grabbe the hostage
Christian Ovalles, 43 the

Manager from the Bronx.

He was handcuffed and duct

tape was put around his

mouth and feet. A second

employee the person who

had called 911, on entering
the front of the building, saw

what had taken place, turned

and ran, with the secon ac-

complic chasing him. The

employe eluded his pur-

suer, thereb evading cap-
ture and call 911. The vehi-

cle used by the suspects a

— truck, was found near-

The Manager Ovallesa not hurt during th inci-

dent.
Morales is bein charge

with Robbery First Degree,
Criminal Use of a Fireman

and Unlawful Imprisonment
First Deg. and he’s to be ar-

raigned tomorrow morning.

a ede

Dea teinepovcaanvnete tes

son checked the mens room

afte Shepar left and on fin-
~din a-ceiling tile out of

- checked the ceiling
and found the money taken
from the bank bag at Honda.

money from Honda. All was

resolved when an uniden
tified man walked up and
told polic the suspect had

bee in Antuns and had been
in the mens room. This per-

eet
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Balloons for every occasion.
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PRICE
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‘America ‘Swiss or Mozzore
© BACON BURGER..........

BAC cHee BU
2

2.95

3.25

‘ Beet Paitie, Cottag Cheese,
,

e lenu Tomato ond Pickle...) -- epee eee
3.25

e- CHOPPED SIRLOIN

“serv vmFan ‘an ‘CO SLAW AND PICKLE

e
.

e R wot.
;

; “

‘

i
’

i

¢.... Sandwiches
: CORN BEEF.....0..00..00000000 st

9.25

e. :

3.75

@.
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2.95
= 3:50
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Appeti Entress

. TOSS SAL .
vee 95 SHELL STEA

e
SOU De. 95 Served with French Fries, Lettuce and-Tomato... 5.

e. TOM Jui corcte nts

95
:

: Z

-

6
. STEAK THUMBITS on Toost........-..-.---25-005&gt; 5.95

e
CHICKEN and CHIP ...

ee §-25

6 ROAST BEEF PLATTER...............----- 4.95

e.
i CHOPP STEAK

.....
.

4.75

e&gt
DUBLIN BROIL......,...........0000000 5.75

e FRIED FILET of FLOUNDER..........:... 5.25

e FRIE SCALLOPS.& 000000
6.7

e. : ‘ FRIED SHRIMP..:........ a
6.75 5
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4 Wncta

sa

eile ond tbe asa
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Tomato Wedges chd
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- Ch Gur Blackbo for Ta Bp
Bleu Chee Dressing .50 Extra :

s
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Desserts
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sAPPLE PIE... 0.6.2
1,00
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ESO ier
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95
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ooo cece

50

PEACH MELBA...... 2

1.50

KITCHEN OPEN TIL 2 RI & SATURDAY
r aoeccccccsoonsccooccoosSddocarccuccoue
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‘mtuis Hicksvill Base Associati nin

‘B Ann Macatu
CONNIE MACK TRY-

OUTS for 16-18 year old

boy at Hicksville High
Schoel on Sunday. May
22nd, from 9am to noon. If

interested, pleas call Sal

Autolino at 433-4938.
Chance book stubs are to

be returned b May 2Ist.
either 40 the team manager

or the may be droppe off

at the shed. (refreshment
stand)

GIRLSINSTRUCTION
Al: #1 Mualvese & Co.. -

Faxcell hitting b Lynne
Ruggiero & Linda Alfin:

witha super tripl b Mara

Rosenteld. Fscellent field-

ing by Jennifer Karrman,

Venessa Giordano, & Kim-

berly. O&#39; #2 Galileo

Lodge - Jackie Farrell hit a

double followed b a triple
“hit b Katie Campbell.
Good team effort on the

theld.
GIRLS MINORS; (1) F

& M Deli 17 Carvel 4. F &

M - Jenna Snyder &

Danielle Orientale each

scored runs. Kristina
Kanawada hit a single dou-

ble, and TWO GRAND
SLAM HRS. Kathleen

Murray played o/s SS Kris-
tina Kanawada & Christine

Langon for o/s pitchin &

Ist base, (2) Aladdin Florist

24, Carvel 14 Aladdin -

HRS b Kara Schwartz;
Shannon D&#39;A hit well.

Patricia Gerr goo playin
at 3rd base; Dana De Muth

for great pitching (3 Nat&

«Bk. of N. Amer. 22, Carvel

5 Bank - GRAND SLAM

/HR b Steph Busa &

Lor Cupertino: Grea field-

ing b Hilary Cunningham
Regin Grady, & Jennifer
Mullen. (4) Aladdin Florist

16 Abruzzo Int. 9. Aladdin
-HR b Patrice Visslailli;
Patricia Gerr for hits.

Danielle Barile caugh last

out; Mega Xique as o/s

catcher.

GIRLS MINORS
STANDINGS

Team W-L

#2 Aladdin Florist 4-0

#1 Nat&# Bank of

N. America 2-1

#3F & M Deli 2-2

# W.V. Carvel 0-6

GIRLS MAJORS: (1
Goldman Brothers 12 VFW
Post 3211, 8 Goldman -

Dawn Abruzzo had dou-

bles. RBI&#3 walks &

scored once. Kathy Harri-

gan for relief pitching with

runners on bas in bottom of
4th & did not giv up any
runs. VFW lost despit goo
hitting b Vicki Bates &
Karen Osback, Excellent

fieldin b Stac Lecznar,
Jennifer Abrahamson, &

Nicole Hanna, (2 VFW
Post 3211, 18 L.I. Trust 7.

VFW - Stephani Gaylor
hits; Colleen O&#39;M hit &

walks. Good pitchin b
Nicole Hanna,

GIRLS MAJOR
STANDINGS

- Team Ww-

#3 VFW Post 3211 4-

# Th Dutchesses 2-

#4 Goldman Brothers -

1-# Long Island Trust

GIRLS PONY TAILS:

(1 Antuns Caterin 20

Pennysa 9 Antuns - Kim

Zagajes lead come from

behind effort with GRAND
SLAM HR

&amp;

solid relief

pitchin Mega Carney’
fine catch in LF & Sharon

Proctor’s stead infield pla
lead the defense. (2 RJC

Distributors 20, Bi Red

Quick Print 11 RJC - Jean

Antonio for nice hitting:
Donna Bates for fielding. (3
Antuns Catering 8 RJC

Distributors 7. -RJC = lost

despit fine hitting b Cherri

Stayer; fielding by Claudine
Colasanti.

GIRLS PONYTAIL
STANDINGS

Team W

# Antuns Catering

=

4

#3 Roberts Chevrolet
#5 Pennysaver 3

#4 Bi Red Quick
Print 0-3

#2 RJC Distributors 1-4

BOYS INSTRUCTION-
AL: Sponsor b Crown

Gas. # Giants — Andrew

Sham hit HRs, & triples
Steve Di Girolamo made
excellent saves. Jerem Sci-

nocco made goo catches
in the outfield to stop extra

possibl runs. Brian Quinn
for a scoring single #4 Indi-

ans - Tom Kaletcher hit a

HR & had 4 RBI&# Good

fieldin b Dan Cupertin
#5 Twins - Nice hitting b
James Connelly, Josep
Messena, & Thomas Mul-

lee. Good fielding b Scott

Cohen, Anthony De Josep
& Scott Granai. More hit-

.
+ VO WEDNES MAY 25t

Row 36 © MICHAE F MEYE

Hicksvill Scho Boar Truste

MEMBER O

BOAR O COUCATION

For full term

To Succeed

Charlene Anci

(VOT FO ON

MEMBE O

BOAR O EDUCATIO

for full term

To Succeed

Daniel Arena

(VOT FO ON

Oo”

Cc)

ws
Michael F. Meyer

[]*

“ove of

***Practical and

in

Instructional Grop end:court

organization end administrat
neces and

Contract Administration.
***Genuine commitment of the neighborhoo schoo! concept.

VOTE VES ON PROPOSITIONS 1, 2, & 3

VOT ROW 3

d end

YOU VOT FO MICHAE F. MEYE IS VOT FO

©*°Comprehensive knowledge of educational budgets and sound.fiscal planning,
in, and management.

9,
and

‘Ant of 1

Inc
s I and

ELEC MICHAE F. MEYE

SCH BOAR TRUSTE
Pald for by Citizens for Mike Meyer

ting b James Gilmore,
Scott Gilmore, Scott Cohen

& Matthew Barba. Good
catches -made b Georg

Meccariello & Danny
Donovan.

BOYS FARMS: (1) Tra-

passo Tree Service 7 Mee-

nan Oil 6 Tree Ser. -Edward

Allen went for 2 RBIs.
Excellent pitching b Vin-

cent Spadar to save the

game. (2) Malvese & Co. 23,

Trapass Tree Care 9. Mal-

vese-2HRs & triple b Gre
Bahrenberg excellent

pitching b John. Canniz-

zaro. HR also b Chad
Echezuria; o/s hitting b G.

Schaentzler, K, Bomberger
L. Zollo, L. Proctor, & J.

Cannizzaro. (3 Bi Red

Quick Print 11 Meena Oil
6. Meenan-lost despite
efforts made by Scott Blair

& Jimmy Murphy. (4) Trade

Winds 12, Peters Cleaners 9.

T.W. - Paul Maresca, 2 hits,
RBls; Wayn Rothschild,

HR: & 2 RBIs, David

Moehringer hits; Chris
Croce 2 hits. James Kramer

o/s at Ist base.
BOYS MINORS: (1) Dal-

ton Funeral Hom 4, Hix.
Bike 3. Dalton - Scott
D&#39;Am had a HR, a dou-

ble, RBIs. Chris Croce had

hits & knocked in th
winnin runs in the last

inning Kevin Schaentzler

o/s 3rd base play Scotty
Fried assisted in a DP to

stop bases loaded rally.
Hicksville Bike lost despit

o/s pitchin b Marty Fries

& Bobb Telender. Great

hitting b Joseph
Extra inning game defense

by Michael Dela Rosa &

John Mclnerney. (2 Bi
Apple Juice & Drink Co. 10,
Dalton Funeral Home I. Bi
Appl - HRs b Georg
Gcorgiad & Paul Poretsk
Good fielding Patrick
Mullen & Shannan Knoop
Good defensive game by
catcher, Paul Poretsky Dal-

ton lost despit Chris’ Cro-
ce& HR & single. Nice field-

in b Jim Hundertmark.

(3 Hix. Bike 14 Empir
Diner 2 Hix. Bike - HR b
‘Bobb Savin, triple b Mark

Worthington & hits b B.

Telender, J. Mikulus, & C.
Schumacher. Grea pitching

— —_—- -_——

T ISA
j Wa Mi

TO
LET US WELCO YOU

HICKSVILLE 931-6343
OLD Bt FHPAGE 433-1617
PLAINVIEW 8433-1817

St Ignatiu
CY Baseball

By Laura

Kindergarte
Ist & 2nd Grade League

Dolphin - 10 Goldfish 9

Danny Goodrich and

Frank Geroner each hit a

hom run for the Dolphins
Rod Carloon supplie the

game winning hit. For the

Goldfish, hitting was supp-
lied b Kevin Wrede hits,
Brian Higgins hits, and

Dann Alogna | hit.

Whales - 12 Sharks - 7

For the Whales, Bill

Schulz belted a home run

and Gre Tjade added
hits, Adam Brown starred in
the field defensively. For the

Sharks, Keith Stanton and

Chris DeBernardo com-

bined fo 3 hits. Bill Murphy
fielded well.

Robi - 23 Cardinals -

1
Hot hitting a the plat for

the Robins was supplie b
Ed Riviore homers,
Anthony Destephano
homer, and Tony Pilutik
homer. David Catchatoff

and Jason McCenaney each
had hits for the Cards,
Mike Barke fileded well.

Bas - 17 Lobsters - 1
Bill Ponall, Brian Foyda

and Matt Camarata. all

playe well for the Bass.

Playin well for the Lobsters

was Mike Brandisi, Mike

Beinagr and Ed Murph
Hawks - 11, Eagles - 10

Solid hitting by the

Hawks was suppli by
Chris Murray, Bill Harvey,
and Jim Famigliet with

hits apiec Matt Russo had

hits for the Eagle

Hawks - 14 Crows -

Balanced hitting for the

Hawks was supplie b
Ralp Accardo 3 hits, Brian
Augustin hits, and Gar
Miffitt hits. Matt Lewis

and Anthony Scali had

. hits apiec for the Crows.

good hitting by eeD&#39;Am Michael Rose

Michael Skalin for excel-
lent pitching (3 Manufac-

turers Hanover Trust 6
Nat&# Bk, of N. Amer, |.

M.H.T. - Rog Chin for o/s
hitting: John Beg for o/s
hitting Excellent fieldin b
Glenn Kalberer, catcher, &
Eddie Marshall for 2nd
base.

BOYS MAJORS
STANDINGS

Team Ww-L
#4 Manufacturers

Hanover Trust 4-1

# Old Country Deli 3-2
#3 Wagne Funeral

Home 2-3
#2 National Bank of

North America 1-4
BOYS PONY
STANDINGS

Team w-

#5 NorthernS&amp;10 4-
#3 Harbor Distributors -

# Discount Liquors -

#6 Lions Club 2-
#4 Thrifty Beverag -

#2 Seaman &
Eiseman y 0:

b Mark. Worthingto &
Albert D&#39;Andr ) Dal-
ton Funeral Home 9 The
Dukes 8. Dalton - Kevin
Schaentzler, hits, RBIs.

L

3

4

Eagle - 13 Robins - 12
Chris Gioia, Chris Arena,

an Tom Janicke all playe
well for the Robins,

Ar Grade Leagu
Phillie - 7 Blue Jay - 6
Rick Cepione Tony Via-

nia and Tom Fico each had
hit apiec for the Blue

Jays

Blue Jay - 14 Astros - 9
Matt Darienzo and Chris

Murph were ho hitters at

the plat for the Blue Jay
with a gran slam for each
batter. Joe Mais added
hits.

Dodgers - 8 Mets -

Andrew Gaynor, pitche
for the Dodger struck outa

total of 1 Met Batters, nine
of them in a row. Freddie

Yop had a double and

RBI& Sean Culver | hit, and

Kevin Broderick hit.

4th Grade Leagu tendi
Pirates 0
A&

Angel
0Met

Ange - 22 Met - 6
For the Angel strong

hittin was supplie b
Mike Montana with a home
runand Glen McNamee and

James Abbertelli had hits

apiec Edwin Hodkinson,

de Gre and David
encavitz all pl ood

pancbulltontne Me .

Pirates - 12 A - 1

Inanall out effort b both

teams, the Pirates defeated
the A& in extra inning 12
Il, Michael Giacobello,
Danny Maloney, James

Stanganelli and Michael

Valente supplie the Pirates
with strong defense in the
late inning Bill MacMel-
iville was the ke ballplay
in the game. Richard Vofi
added a home run. Fine

pitchin for the’ A’s was

supplie b Michael Hlatki.
John Yanch and Dennis

Diedjob had hits apiec

Sth & oth Grade Leagu
A& - 13 Highlander -

Jason Duga smacked a

hom run for the A’s. Rick
Delarosa was the winnin
(Continued on Pag 9)

Keith Stevenson, hits, &

good fielding. Scott
D&#39;A pitche strong
innings. Jimmy Scoéca

playe a strong gam in the

outfield.
BOYS MINORS

STANDINGS
Team

# Bi Appl Juice
& Drink Co.

#5 Dalton Funeral
Home

# The Dukes
#2 Hicksville Bike
#4 Empire Diner 0

BOYS MAJORS: (1)
Nat& Bk. of N. Amer, 11
Old Country Deli 4.

N.B.N.A. - Mark Petro for

dynamit batting, went 3 for
3 Mike Cuilla for excellent
Ist base & double pla (2

Manufacturers Hanover

Trust 10 Wagne Funeral 6.
M.H.T. - Outstanding bas

runnin b Karl Pfeff

Sie a Sere tN TRAY,

POBRRC& |
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Compl Marat

POBRRCors Phil Galowitz (1) ané Greg Micon (R are all

smiles minutes before the start of the 1983 Long Island

Marathon. (in upper picture

POBRRC& Steve Miller heads down the Long Beach

Boardwalk to the Marathon finish line. (In lower picture

Charlie Xeller (3:18:2
and Jeff Jacobs (3:19:2 led

a strong contingent of 3

members of the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Road

Runners Club who success

fully completed the 1983

Newsday Long Island

Marathon on May I. Nanc
Ackley (3:57:17) and

Doreen Pettus (4:04:02
were the first female Club

members to cross the finis
line of this gruelin 26.2 mile

run from Eisenhower Park

to Jones Beac to Lon
Beach.

Other Club members

completin this year’ Mara-

thon were Michael Santo-

rello, Ra Ryan Ed Scott,

Odd Sangeslan Alan End,

Sheldon Wengrovsk Shel-
don Horowitz Steve Bern-

stein, Gre Illson, Jack

Dwyer, Ed Nugent Rich

Cazakoff, David Katz,

Phili Heft, Alan Mensch,
Steve Miller, Ahmet Gur-

can, Don Weinstein, Sam

Simone, Robert Sherman,
Julie Shapiro, Brudge
Josep Erica Gassen, Ruth

Sturgess, Joe Guardino, Ted

Cavooris, Phyllis Ang-
streich, Rich Gardner,
Frank D&#39; Phil Gale-

witz, Martin Kaplan Alex-

andra Finger Steve Tele-

hany and Carol Haas.

The next Club meetin
will be held on Tuesday
evening May 17 at the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library, starting
rompt at,8:0 The meet-

ing will b highlight b a

showin of the videotap of

last month’s Plainview PBC
10,00 Meter Run. The pub
lic i cordially invited to

attend.

Application for all local

races -- including the June

Bethpag Tune-A-Thon and

the June 1 Plainview/Aus-
tin Drug Rac -- are availa-

ble from the Club, Come on

dow to the May 1 meetin
or call Mike at 433-0919.

Contes Winner (Continued from Pag 5)

Second priz Kathryn
Clarke - Grade

Third prize Tara Sacc -

Grade
Dutch Lane School

First prize Christina
Paget - Gra s

Second priz Marjori
Fan - Grade 4

Third prize John Mcin-

erney - Grade 4
Fork Lane School

First priz Kace Knauer
- Grade 4

Second priz Amy Chan
- Grade

Third prize James Fitz-
simmon - Grade
Qld Countr Roa School

First priz Karima Perez

-Grade
Second prize Keith Corr

-Grade 4

o
\

Third prize Kim Stepha
- Grad 4
Woodland Avenue School

First prize: Christine

Pagan - Grade 4
Second prize Barbara

Zub - Grade 4
Third priz Jennifer Bar-

bato - Grade 4
St. Ignatiu Loyola

First prize Iva Lozina -

Grade 4
Second prize Bemadett

Clark - Grade 4

Third priz John Lozin -

Grade 4
Our Lad of Mere

First prize Michael Her-

ron - Grade 4
Second priz Caren Mar-

ciano - Grade 4
Third prize Jennifer

Holowecki - Grade

Hicksville Ameri Socce Clu
1973 Cannonballs Chase

Cu
—

’ B Pete Fujimot
On the first sunny week

end in two months, the

Hicksville 197 boy team

met the Auberndale Celtics
in th first round of the Long
Island Soccer Cup The boy
had bee looking forward to

this game for three week
Rain had caused it to be
rescheduled several times.

Th first score was after a

corner kick popp out

towards the right wing. Alex

Shevchenko put the ball into

the opposit corner of the

net with a beautiful kick.
Brian McNamee sent

another into the center of

the net righ over the out-

stretched: fingers of the

goali about two minutes
.

later. The Cannonballs
really got their passin ball

controlled game moving
with a pass from Larry Ba
to Jason Pinsk to Dann
McGoe who scored from

the’righ wing
The fullbacks, Thomas

Niemann, David Knuth,
and Brian Sierfa put up a

ampe wall allowing:
only one ball to reach goali

HH Baseball
By Bob Hilsky

On Saturday night
Hicksville beat Holy Trinity

6-1. John Autolino, Joe

Milenkovic and Brian Ran-

kel combined to pitc a one-

hitter. Sophomores Bob

Russo and Ken Higgins

were leadin hitters with 2
hits apiec

Joe Migliano’s homer in

the bottom of the seventh

beats Massapequa 4-3.

Migliano’ leads attack with
hits.
Joe Milenkovic beats

Massapequ with 6 hitter.
He raises his record to 4-0
and 0.53 ERA. Ken Higgin

run homer leads attack.

Bob Russo two hits and

R.B.L&#
Hicksville is on a 1 game

winnin streak and leads

Leagu with a 9-1-1 record.

JHS Election
On Ma 16, Elections of the

new officers of the J.H.

PTSA will be held at 8 PM,
Cafeteria A of the Junior

Hig School.
The Election will be

followed b the Hicksville
Youth Council presentatio
“Utopia”. This fine theater

group, made up of young
men and women from the

Hicksville J.H.S., will give a

speci look into how our

children think and feel about

themselves and their friends
and how the handle every-

da situations,
The group composes and

performs all its own

material and enact skits

about adolescents and van-

dalism, to develop an in-

creased community
awareness. PLEASE COME

and the J.H. PTSA. Br-

ing famil and friends. The

students of the J.H. are most

welcome and are encourag-
ed to atten
St. Ignatiu
(Continue from Pag 8)
pitche Angel 6 Yanks Sin

extra inning (7 Wayn
Bocci had a home run for
the Angel drivin in runs.

Gerrit Nijboer during the

first half.

Intelligent aggressiv
playin b Larry Bag Gino
lanucci, Alexander Shev-
chenko an Danny Fuji-
moto controlled the middle

line resultin in several more

scores. The got the ball to

Tommy Baron who put the

ball into the net increasing
their lead to 4-0. With Les

Spenc and Larry Wojtu-
siak assistin on the attack,
Jason Pinsky scored with a

low shot up the middle. A

few minutes later, Alex

Shevchenco scored agai
making the final score 6 to 0.

Good luck to the Can-

nonballs in their next Lon
Island Soccer Cu game.

SHAMROC BESTED
IN:

TIGHT CONTEST 4-3
BY A. & K. BLICKER
The Hicksville Sham-

rocks 1974 traveling team

(spons b Flynn-Hill Eleva-

tor Corp.) playe the Valley
Stream Roughnec at Can-

tiagu Park last Saturday
Valley Stream jumpe off

to a 2-0 lead: Then the

Shamrocks bega to close

in. Hicksville first scored on

an ‘own goal’ off a corner

kick from defenseman Joe

Flanagan - with an assist
from the oppositi Excel-

lent passi and teamwork

by forwards Matthew
Gotlin, Eric Blicker, Fran-
kie Pertusiello and Tedd
Knoop kept up the pressure.
At halftime, the score was

3-1 in Valley Stream’s favor.

Gottlin scored Hicks-
ville’s second goa off a

corner kick from defender
Chris Doyl and the game
bega to show promis at a

close 3-2 score. Midfielder
Joe Flanagan and defense-

men Gre Gruosso and

Chris Doyle playe super-
bly, as did midfielders Brian
Harkins, David Locato and:
Brian Pine and fullbacks
Eddie Jacobson-and Jona-
than Herzog. Unfortu-

nately, the Roughnecks
bounced back and scored

again Then it was the

Shamrocks turn. On a

penalt shot with literall a

second or two left in the

game, Chri Doyl boomed
the ball past Valley Stream’s

goalie
Th final score was

a

tight
4-3 in Valley Stream’s favor

but a moral victory for
Hicksville since the Rough

necks shut out the Sham-
rocks in Long Island Cu
play the previou week.

Coach John Flanagan con-

tinues to prove that he can

mold a successful, ever

|

’ y
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We Look Forward

To Seeing Yo olele

935-9759

n= Goldman Bros

YOU
Can’ D Bette

Anywh
e UNIFOR CARE APPA

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIE INDUSTRY,

SCHOOLS HOSPITALS POLICE, FIREFIGHTE ETC.

LICENSED POSTAL UNIFORM VENDOR

© COMPLET EMBLE & LETTERIN SERVICE

| 11 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE

VISA * MASTE CAR +

* AME ©

Mondoy - Frida 9 - 9

Saturda 9 - 6

CLOSE SUNDAY

UNIFORM + ATHLETI F

WOR CLOTH + W

FOOTWEA * HIKIN BOOT

SPECIALIS I WOR & SERVI SHO
° UNIFORMS © SAFETY SHOES & BOOT « ARCTIC «

DRES CASUAL SHOE I HARD-TO- TO 16

Famou Brand © Re W ¢ Wolverin © Herma © C © Dunha ¢ Timberia © Geor

Lehi © Walk- © Bo nia ¢ Seba » Wey » inbrenn e Roc Boot © Fr ¢ Sor

eV © Freem © Bate © Clark © E. Wri o Alde Mor

489 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.(516) 991-0444

ON BLOC NORTH O OLD COUNTR ROA

GOLDMA BROS.

ch THE ONE STOR FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETI SHO B

4 IT HAS THE MOS FAMOU
UNIFO NEE

©

Pro-Keds

¢

Saucon

e

Converes

‘Tram «ry h Spa Ton cee

OTWEA + BANNER + EMBLEM = TROPHIE *

BOOT - SPORTI GOOD + DRES CASUA

» SPORTSWE = FO TH ENTIR FAMILY «Jy

° adidas © Spot-

Spey T Soe sdons Pa
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On Wednesday April 27
«the Plainview Chapt of the

Distributive Education

(Clu of America (DECA)
attended the annual Nassau

County Luncheon at

Antuns of,Hicksville
~ Members who contrib-

uted their time to the club as

well as those who partici
© pate in contests at the state

= level, were recogniz for

their achievernents, Among
those recogniz from the

®
Plainview Chapter were

ej Glen Gold, for honorable

= mention” or his Career
Manual, Jill Levine, who

‘won first plac in the

Appar & Accessories con-

test; Monica Rasple who

Friday, May

place third with her Entre-
.

preneurshi Project and

honorable mention for the’

Public Speaki contest.

Michael Shrubstein

|

who-

“won second plac for his

Phillips Free Enterprise
‘Manual and honorable

mention for the Finance and

Credit written contest,

Sharon Stein, who was

awarded first plac in the

Apparel and Accesories

Communications event, and

Susanne Speiser, who

place second in the Student

of the Year-Girl contest and

thir plac in the Appar

There are a number of im-

portan advantag to choos

in a funera hom i advanc

of death. To begi with it will

enable you to find the one.

that best suits your needs As

with most other professio
there i a whole rang to

choose from. With

a

little ef

fort on your part you can

surel find a mortuary that

wilt offer the arrangemen

you want at what yo feel is a

fair pric with the leve o

servic you want. :

Havin pre- 8 mortu-

ary can be especia helpfu
if you or a loved one die

away from home. They can

hel make arrengemen with

mortuary wher the deat

took plac If th plac wes

Somethin T
(Mii @e er

2S pet waans
DIRECT

PRESELECTIN FUNERA HOM

News From
“®Plainview DEC

and Accesories contest, In

addition, the Plainview

Chapte won third plac for

Outstanding Chapter of the

Year and was awarded
honorable mention for our

Chapter Scrapboo
Honored guests included

outgoing DECNY State

Treasurer, Anne Moles-

phini, Parliamentarian,
Seth Miller, Historian,

Kell Barnett, and incomin
State Parliamentarian,

Raymon Mariani. One of

the touchin moments of the

afternoon was when outgo-

ing County President,
Diana Magos made her

farewell spee to her fellow

officers which included from

Plainview, Michael Shrubstein
Vice President, Susanne

Speis Historian, and Glen

Gold-County Treasurer.

The climax of the after-

noon was the election results

of the new 1983-84 Count
’ Officers, Among the

winners for County Offices

i Carol Pacificio from the
* Plainview Chapter, who was

elected as the new Treasurer

for regio IN.
“AIL in all, everyone had

an enjoyabl afternoon,” a

DECA spokesperson
exclaimed.

another country, this i doub-

l true. A U.S embas or

consulat abroa MUS have

the name of a mortuary inthe

hom city in order to shi the

body Havin name one will

save the survivors fram havin
to investiga an decide upon

mortuary under pressur

.

of

hest an grie whether the

deat i at home in a hospit
nearb or outside of the gener
al area.

VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOM INC.
“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel: 935-7100
125 Old Country Rd.,

erusalem Ave.,
Hicksville, N.Y.

Letters To Th Edito
(Continue from Pag 6)

to determine the effect upon
our childrens education,
while the Tax Rate is sky
rocketing upwar at

unpreceden 10 increase.

Public business continues to

be conducted in privat and

decisions effecting our

children mad behind closed

doors in “Executive Ses-

sion”. It js time for a

CHANGE! ARLENE
RUDIN represents the

change that Hicksville
needs. Mrs. RUDIN repres-
ents Reason and Respon
bility. She i a lon time

Pro-Education child advo-

cate. Mrs, RUDIN i cur-

rentl Secretar of the PTA

Council, Council Delegat
for the Junior Hig PTSA,

Program Co-Chair for the

High Shcool PTSA,
Member of Speci Educa-

tion PTA, Member of the

Educational Goals and

Objective Committee and

Member of the Budge
Advisor Committee. She

was a member of the Hicks-

ville Youth Council - servin
as PTA Council&# represen-
tative, a Campfire Girl

Leader, a.soccer coach for

the Hicksville Americans.

Her children have partici
pate in CYO, PBC, Boy

Scout HASC and the’

Hicksville Baseball Associa-

tion,

ARLENE RUDIN&# solid

budgetar qualification are

indicated b her career posi
tion as the manager of a

Credit Union with over $1.5
million in assets and the

Accounting and income Tax

business she and her hus-

band, Ken, own and oper-
ate,

Mrs. RUDIN has chosen

to run for the Board because

she firmly believes that

School Boards should have

a commitment to the child-

ren they serve. If you
believe ,as do, that it’s time

fo Pro-Education leader-

shi to return to the Board

of Education, | urge you to

BE ONE MORE VOTE

FROM ROW

_

1B, for

ARLENE RUDIN. It&#39;sti

for a chang
Sincerel

JOhn P. Ayres Trustee
Hicksville Board of

Education

Dea Friends, ‘
It& time for Hicksville to

do something concrete

about the leadershi our

community deserves It&

time to replac those trus-

tees who feel a positio o :

the ‘school board entitles”

them to execute person
‘od

island

telephon

answering
service inc.

maiworri WEIIs 5-4444
FULL e PART TIME VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
|

National Ban of North America

7 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILL N.Y. -

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

judg

and thereb vio-

late publi sentiment, con-*

cern and trust.
7

Regula attendanc of the

school board meeting and

realization of the Board&#

unresponsivenes to the

com concerns has

prompte a most able,

aware, and committed
member of our communit

-to announce her candida
for trustee in oppositio of
the incumbant.

.

Arlene Rudin, is a candi-

date who honors publi
trust. She has been activel

.

involved at every level of

PTA and Community
affairs as an knowledgea
membe and officer with an’.

expertis and sense of fair-

ness whic is. admirable

Thave known and worked
with Arlene for the past-1

ars servin the children of

ur district in areas of Cul-

tural Arts, Speci Ed., and

numerous child-oriented
programs. Her sup of

these efforts on behal of the

students is and has been sig-
nificant and outstanding

Arlene ha a rare sense of

commitment to the Hicks-
ville Sehool Community.
Her backgroun as former

teacher, parent, PTA offi-

cer/member, and business

executive qualifie her as a

uniqu candidate. She has

alway spok for the child.

Her kind of commitment,
dedication, and honest is

desperately needed to

enhanc the School Board.

It& time for a candidate
with rational judgemen

It& time for Commitment
and Integrity.

It& time fora community-
sensitive, student-oriented,
and most articulate spoke
woman to represen YOUR

bes interests on the School

Board,
It& time to be prou of the

decisions your trustees

make.
It& time for a chan-

ge!..an it& time for Arlene

Rudin. Hicksville need and

deserves the best...Hicks-
ville needs someone to show

us what the word “TRUS-

TEE& really means... urge

yo to vote for Responsib
Leadership...You can be

prou to vote for Arlene

Rudin, am! She deserves

your support. We deserve

her.
Ma 25th, Vote Row 1B..+

Sincerely,
Fran Loiacono

In these times when the

goin is roug
Vote for Arlene Rudin

Cause she knows her

stuff!!
Andrea and

Alison Zuzzolo
5th Grad -

Dutch Lane School

It i so gratifyin to know

that we have the opportun-
ity before us to have a quali

fied and dedicated resident

runnin for the Hicksville
School Board.

I have known Arlene

Rudin for eleven years and

shave alway been prou to

work with her on various
committees here in Hicks-
ville. Sh is intelligent edu-
cated, and has a keen

awareness of the problem
and specifi needs of our

communit and its students,

It is time for us in Hicks-

ville to have a perso on our

School ‘Board who will

remember that the children

must alway be our prim
concern, We&#39 to become

too involved in the adminis-
trative areas of the schools
and forget that we are here

to provid the best possibl

rograms for our children.

is involves all our child-

ren - not just certain groups.
Arlene Rudi is a candid
for our &#39; wh will giv
the proper input in these

areas.

Isn& it time that we accent

this importa factor - edu-

cation of our youth With all

the competitio our children

must face toda we must

provid them with the best

and most up-to- educa-

Be I AAPM LIT HY

tion available within our

means,

know, and you will

know, that ARLENE
RUDI is the person to get

this done.
Arlene Zuzzolo

Grap Lune, Hicksville

Dear Hicksville fellow

voters,
We will be fortunate,

indeed, to have the oppor-
tunity to elect Arlene Rudin

to a seat on the School
«Board, Sh is a unique can-

didate who trul deserves

the chance to make a differ-
ence as a decision maker.
She has devoted man years
to monitoring the actions of
the Board o Education in
the best interests of the stu-

den and citizens of Hicks-
ville as a dedicated worker in
PTA and on Bd. of Ed.
committees, can’t think of

anyone better informed, or

bett qualifie
Arlen is a brig woman

with a strong business back-

ground and a well deserve

reputation as a tircless

worker. She took an active

interest in Hicksville schools
from the moment her child-
ren were enrolled, and has
learned alon with them the

plusse and minuses of our

system. Her oldest i about

to graduat from the Hig
School, and Arlene&# only
motive for runnin i to be

allowed to put those years of

experie to work in a posi
tive way.

It& a rare candidate who

can run totally indepen
entl on the long-
history of honest integrity,
and th years of backgroun
work that Arlene has to her
credit. The entire .Dagna
family wholeheartedly sup-

ports her, and recommends
without reservation that you

cast your intelligent vote for

this intelligen candidate.

Hicksville will be the

winner.
Sincerely

Norma Dagn

To the Editor:
Larry Wolfson gets my

vote for school board

member. Why Because he

&quot for somethi He has

a platfor to improve
Hicksville schools, to make

the education syste more

cost-effective, to initiate

long-range planning to

involve the educatio tri-

umvirate (parents teachers,

and children) into all, phas
of the education ‘proces
AND he has 20 years of

close involvement into, all
Hicksville educatio affair

Furthermor Larry ..i8;

lawye ~- b education a
vocatio who ha yse his

uniqu talents to improv
an kee the Hick
school syste among the

top- i th state and

county with his unselfish
efforts as a membe an
chairman of the Citizen&

Budge Advisor Committee
In the pas have not

alway agre with Larry
approac to the educatio
and tax aba of Hicks-
ville, and I& sure I will not
alway a

future B | am absolutel
certai of one thing He ha
demonstrate a true concern

with and a dogg determi-
nation‘to keepan education

syste in Hicksville that will

educat Hicksville children
to the best of each child&

permanente sss te

e with him in the’

ability, To that end he has

fought, cajoled, and
charmed his Citizen&#3

Budge Advisory Commit-
tee members school admin-

istrators, and school board

‘members with clear, logical,
and educational argument
into adopting school

budge reflecting his educa-

tion concerns. Don& we

reall want a school board

member to not onl have

Larry concern and deter-
mination. about education

but to also hav the ability to

translate them into adopta-
ble budge proposal AND

don& we want that ability to

be demonstrated in Hicks-
ville b a candidate lon
before scekin election to

the Hicksville school board?

Larr Wolfson i the only
candidate who has!!

Thus shall vote for Larr
Wolfson on the 25t of Ma
and shall urg all m friends,
relatives, and neighbor to

do the same. HE HAS
ALREADY PROVEN HE

CAN “GET THE JOB
DONE”.

Sincerel yours,

Frank H. Will

To the Editor;
A a pas president of our

local civic association, | am

writing to tell the commun-

it how fortunate w feel to

have such a qualifie person
as Lawrence I, Wolfson

runnin for the Hicksville
School Board. He has

devoted himself to our

neighborhoo and the entire
Hicksville community for

over 2 years.
Larry served as our asso-

ciation’s founding preside
twenty- years ago, and

hasbee presiden several

times, since then, As a resi-
dent of the community, fam

particularl please that he

has used his boundless

energy. knowledge, exper-
tise and enthusiasm on

behalf of all Hicksville’s
school children and all

Hicksville&# citizens.

Providin an excellent
education while walkin fis-
cal tigh rope can onl be

done b the person who will

ask the hard substantive

question and bring accoun-

tability to the School Board-

--Larry Wolfson i that per-
son. It was m pleasure two

years ago to have been able
to presen to Larry on behalf
of our area a plaqu which
reads, “With our sincere

appreciation for your
devoted service and dedica-
tion to the education of our

childre an our community“to : the i Wh
re care about quality
Cost ‘ficie education g
activel support and work
for Lawrence Wolfson---I

am. °
‘

s Sincerely,
ae Gail Harris

2 Laura Drive

Dea Resident of Hicksville:
‘ My wife and’ I were very

to learn that Larry
‘olfs i a candidate for

election to the School

Boar H is nota candidate
that is comin out, of the
closet. Instead he has been
an active member of the

communit for years.
A chairm of the Citi-

zens Advisor Budget
Committ he ha been it

mal. Wi his guidanc
and leadershi thousands of

(Contin on Pag 12)
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With the enactmen of

Public Law 94-142, the Edu-

cation For All Children Act

of 1978 “Mainstreamin of

handicapped children

became law. “Mainstream-

ing requir tha all school

systems educate handi-

capp students with non-

handicapp student to the

maxium extent appropri
Successfu integration of

the handicapp youngster
into the regula classroom

depen upon the degre of

preparedn of all involved:

the handicapp youngs-
ters, peers parent educa-

tors. To facilitate this inte-

gration, the Mobile
Resource Library, “We Care

About Speci Children,”
was develope by the Office
of Health Educatio North
Shore Universit Hospit
under a grant from the
March of Dimes, Birth

Defects Foundation, Lon,

Island Chapter This unit

provide materials on all

aspects of handicapping
conditions rangin from

comprehensi description
of specifi disorders to gen-
eral activities of daily living

At
PRESCHOOL CRAFTS
Preschool Crafts at the

Plainview-Old Bethpag
Public Library will b held

on Thursday, Ma 26th,
from 1:0 - 2:00 pm. Join

Us! It’s a busy, buzzin time

for creativity, fun and

-Sogetherne

PRESCHOOL STORY-
TIME

Preschool Storytime at

the Plainview-Old Bethp
Public Library will be held

on Wednesdays, May 18th

and 25th for children age 3,
4 and years old. Group
will meet for one-half hour

at Il am and 2 pm. W are

lookin for preschooler to

enjo a half- of stories,
finge play and “show and

tell”.

MINI-STORYTIME
Mini-Storytime for year

olds and paren will be hel

at the Plainview-Old Beth-

e Public Librar on

ednesda May 25th from

10: - 10:30 am. Toddlers
will enjo pictur books,
finge plays and songs at

these once-a-month pro-

The Mobile Library has

prove to be an important
source of information to

those involved with handi-

cappe youngsters.
rom May 17th to June

9th, the Mobile Resource

Library, “We Care About

Speci Children& will be

available at the Hicksville
Public Librar durin regu-
lar library hours. It will be

situated in the Reference
Area. The material will not

circulate but anythi can

be read or copied in the

library. It i hop that

those peopl wh are inter-

ested will take advantag of

this opportunit to acquir
further information on the

subjec

The Hicksville Public

Library now offers Video

Cassettes for loan. The

Cassettes may be borrowed

for three (3 day and must

be reserved in advanc at the

library. A listin is available

alon with the borrowin
rules at the library. These

Cassettes are available for

home us only and may not&

be shown to groups, even

non- or educational

organization

The Hicksville Public

« Library has re-scheduled the

appearance of Mr, Howard
Blau, a La
will be: The Hows and Why
of Makin a Will.

Mr. Blauisa very interest-

in speak and will gladl
answer question durin his.
program,

is program is free and

will be held in the Commun-

ity Room o the Library on

eon Ma 17t at 8:00

&#

The film, ROCKY III,
will be present at the

Hicksville Public Library on

the followin dates and

times:
Friday, May 13th at 8:00

PM; Saturday, May [4th at

3:00 PM; Sunday May 1Sth

at 2:00 PM.
While ROCKY Ill fol-

lows similar path of its

predecesso it also shows

how success and time have

change the lives of the

er, whose topic

At The Hicksville Librar
principal players As heavy
weight champ, Rocky
defend his title again se
eral opponents Balboa&

sense o honor, self-
and traditional values are

put to the ultimate test in:

this crashin finale to a

remarkabl trilogy.
°

Th film will be show in
the Community Room.

Seatin i onva first come

basis. Enildreh yrs, old or

ounger must

be

accompan-
ied by an adult.

The Department of

Senio Citizens Affairs will

have a representativ Mr.

Seymou Feinberg at the

Hicksville Public Library on

Monday, May 1 and Tues-

day Ma 17 Mr. Feinberg
i a Crime Prevention Aid

an he will be in the Fiction
Room of the Library
between the hours of 10:00

AM and 2:00 PM to pro-

mote Operatio Identifica-
tion and distribute free bur-

gular preventio pamphlet
Mr. Feinber will be happ
to answer question and

offer helpfu information.

The Plainview Library
SPECIAL STORYTIME

Special Storytime for

working parents and pre-

schoolers at the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Public

Library will b hel on Sat-

urday, Ma 28th from 10:30

- 11:0 am. Share pictur
book stories and fingerplay
with your preschoole

STORIES ON FILM
Stories on film - a visual

storytim at the Plainview-
Old Beit e Public

Library will eld on Sat-

urday, Ma 2 Ist, from 10:30
- 11:00 am. Stories are fun to

see on filmstrip. Parents and

preschoole are invited to

participat

THE SUBJECT WAS
ROSES

On SATURDAY, MAY
1 at 8 pm the Library is

proud to present the

extraordinary play “THE
SUBJECT W ROSES”

poe b The Classi

pertor Theatre of Lon,
Island under the direction o

Henr Lawlor McKeon.
No tickets are requir

and the audience will be

seated o first come, first
grams.

Candidate Letter ;, the one area of Colleg

(Continued from Pag 3)
peopl throughout the

community who have
offered me their support.

Tho of you wh are famil-
iar with my accomplis
ments over two d
know that my “word” i my
“bond”. My performanc on

behalf of our town and our

school system has been

proven over and over during
these many years.

It i interestin to note

that I have more year of
committee assignmen and

proven seo anonthan the other three candi-
dates combined. Mr. Meyer
ha bee living in Hicksville
for about three years and
has served on two commit-
tees for the pas year and a

half at which time he starte
attending school board
meetings His expertis lies

administration. Mrs. Kem-

milein has lived in Hicksville
for nine years and teaches in

the Bayshore School Dis-

trict. has been active on

three committees for onl

the last three years at whic!

time she started attendin
school boar meetings. Mr.

Bommarito to my know!

edg has never served
Hicksville on any ¢duca-

tional committees, nor has

-he been a board attendee in

the several years that he has

reside here.

My broad base expe-
rience in business, law and

accounting in addition to

twenty years of activit in

schoo affairs will permit me

to brin to the board table

broad experien in many
areas of endeavor, rather

than experien in just one

field.

seated basis.
COMMUNITY AND ITS

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senio Citizens are an

important part of the

Plainview-Old Bethpag
communit and our library.
On THURSDAY, MAY 19,

at 8 p the Library is pres-
enting “HOW O

COMMUNITY RESPONDS
TO THE NEEDS OF ITS
SENIOR CITIZENS.”

Joining us in this round-
table discussion will be

representati from loca
agenci wh provide servi-

ces relatin to the cducation,
health and/or the welfare,
employmen and volunteer

opportuniti of senio citi-

zens, This network of “help
ing pe will discuss their

role in the deliver of these

services. They will talk

about da care fo the frail
elderly, health and mental
health care, educational,
cultural, and recreational
activities, and the current

“status of housin in_the
Town of Oyste Bay. They
will also discuss issue not

bein addressed at the pres-
ent time. ‘

THIS IS YOUR MEET-

In th “first round&q of
school ,boar elections last

week, there Were two elec-

tions that were decided

margin of les than |

votes. Apath must not b
allowed to preva when we

‘are dealin with the future of
children and a multi-million
dollar business Once agai
I ask for your suppo b
speakin to po friends and

neighbors Pleas call if you
can offer hel in the cam-

pol Ivean

be

reached at

31-535 durin the daytim
and at 334-29 durin the

“evening. Above all, please
remember the vote you cast

CAN make the difference.

Please vote LAWRENCE I.

WOLFSON Row 3B on

Ma 25 198 and allow me

to continue to serve

Hicksville.
Sincerely

Lawrence I. Wolfson

ING! You can bea part of a

community effort to talk

about what is on your mind.
What concerns YOU will

concern US.
The library is located a |

999 Old Country Road in

Plainview, opposit Morton

Village Shoppin Center.

a

TO Supp LIR Electrificat

Oppos Closi Bethpa Statio

At a recent publi infor-

mational meetin on the

Long Island Railroad&#

propos to electrif the

main line from Hicksville to

Lake Ronkonkoma, Oyste
Ba Town Councilman Sal-

‘vatore Mosca reiterated the

positio of Oyster Ba
Town officials that no rail-

road station be closed within

the Town.
Mosca said that, “while

the propose electrification
would ba better service

‘and faste trains to ow

Town& commuters, the clos~

‘ing of the Bethpa or an:

other station within the

Town would have serious

detrimental effects. In Beth-

page, in particul many

commuters walk to the sta-
tion. If Bethpag station

were closed, these reside

SRY teas

3

5
another station, 3

“In addition, the closin
of the Bethpag station

swould have a very scrious 9

impac on the economy of

the Bethpage business
district.”

Mosca indicated that

Supervis Josep Colb
and other Town Board

members have already
spoke in support of the

propose electrificatio |

plan n

jon to the closin of any :
station within the town.

:

Oyster Ba Town Coun-

cilman Thomas L. Clark,
‘wh also attended the Beth- &

pag meetin noted hiscon- —

cern for the increased

demand for parki at the
alread heavily- Hicks:

ville station should Beth-

yen a eae atu

OFFER GOOD WHILE

INVENTO RY LASTS

0 SEAT COVER ©

&quot;VINY
CONVERTIBL AND
TOP

.

171-81

950 E. JERICHO TPK,
HUNTINGTON STA.

2 Miles €. of Rt. 110

RE—ELECT
CHARLENE ANCI |

4

HICKSVILLE SCHOOL BOARD

- (VOT FO ON

\ MEMBE O MEMBE O

BOAR O EDUCATIO BOAR O EDUCATIO

For full term For full term

To Succeed To Succee
Charlene Anci Daniel Arena

(VOT FO ON

if 14

CHARLENE

[J *

ANCI

[i *

io
C *

*C]*

VOTE MAY 25, 1983

Cast your ballot for

EXPERIEN — INTEGRITY —

FISCAL — RESPONSIBILITY
Committee to fe- Chartone Ans!



The Committee to elect

Pamela Kemmlein invites

you to “Meet Our Candi-

date” at the Jolly Swagma
10 W. Nicholai Street on

Tue Ma 17th, at

Mrs. Kemmlein is run-

ning for School Board Trus-

tee because she is concerned
with the propose change

recommended by -the

Administration. “I am con-

cerned with the proposal to

B Joe

On Tuesday Ma 17

Vietnam Veterans. will have

films on Agent Orange and

The Vietnam War.
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Information will be avail-

able on how to join the class

action suit agains the chem-

ical companie because of

_ exposure to Agen Orange

Also available will be

Chapter “Batches” and

“Lapel Pins” for those vete-

increase class size and to cut-

back on support services,

such as remedial math on

th elementary level,”

explaine Mrs. Kemmlein.

Accordin to the Com-

mittee, Pam wants to bring
the education she has

obtained, from actively par-

ticipatin on the Citizen&#

Advisory Budget Commit-

tee, Gifted and Talented

Committee, and Long
Rang Planning Commit-

Vietna Veterans

Nassa Chapt
Curatolo

rans wishing to join the Nas-

sau Chapt
The meetin will start at

pm o&#39;cl sharp at the

VFW Post #3211 William

Gouse Jr. Post, 320 South

Broadway, Hicksville, next

to The Firestone Tire

Dealer.

Pleas bring your DD214

form if you with to join,
along with $15.00 for annual

dues.

P.O. Senior Citizen
Alert Progra

Sectional Center Manager
Postmaster Anthony M.

Murello of the Hicksville

Post Office invites all Senior

Citizens in the 117-arid 118

Zip Code areas to “Ope
House” at the Hicksville

Post Office at 160 Engineer
Drive. Hicksville, 1:00 p.m.

to 4:00 p.m. on,May 22nd,

1983
An exhibit showing how

‘
eS

eS

Bie cee

“The smallest of details ..1s not

LEVITTOW 82786 Hempstead
Tpke.

HICKS
47 Jerusalem Ave

125

DAE O
Funeral Homes Inc. BTL Prac

NE HYD PAR

WILLISTO PAR
412 Willis Ave.

the Senior Citizen Alert

Progra works for seniors

in their communities for

their safety will be on

display.
Information and applica

tions for those seniors who

are homebound and wh are

enrolled in Home Delivered

Programs will be give
assistance in the filing of

their application

forgotten
—_—

931-
FLORA PAR

Ar

29 Atlantic Ave

Hillside Ave.

;

Me Pamel Kemmlein
tee, to the School Buard.

Pam, a Hicksville resident
for 9 years, is a mother,
whose children attend pub
lic school,

The Committee invites

the Hicksville community to

meet with Pam and to dis-

cuss with her any educa-

tional concerns you migh
have.Tickets can be pur-

chased from Diane Crace

822-8813 and Marge Kelly
735-6451.

Contest

Results
Dr. Jerome Botwinick,

Principa of the Plainview-
Old Bethpag Hig School,
i please to report that the

results of the annual contest

sponsore b the Mathe-
matics Association of Amer-

ica ranks Plainview ninth in

the Central Atlantic Regio
which includes Metropoli-
tan New York, Delaware,

New Jerse and Eastern

Pennsylvani
More than 6500 hig

schools and 400,00 stu-

dents participate in the

‘competitio that was held

on March I.
Our three highes scores

were obtained b Randall

Rose - first plac and Ken-

neth Goldblatt and Bradley.
Moskowitz - second place

Congratulations are

extended to the hig scor-

ers, the 5 students who

were nominated to partici
pate and Mrs. Hartman and
the Math Department for

thi excellent representa-

Obitu
Laura E. Juhlin of

Hicksville died on Ma 9. She

was the wife of Gustave;
mother of Lynnea_Ituarti

and Gustave II]; daughter of

William E. Carr; sister of

Genevieve Wild, Joan M.

Carr, Richard A. and

William F. Carr. °

She repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksyille.
Church services were held at

Trinity Lutheran Church,
the Rev. Fred Raa of-

ficiated. Interment was held

in LI National Cemetery

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

Year - $5.00
2 Years - $9.00

\
—

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS
—

SUBSCR BLAN

{.]MID-ISLAND HERALD

C PLAINVIEW HERALD

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

$3 Years - $12.75
$5 Years - $19.50

Volunte
lam pleas to learn that

the New York State Assem-

bl will honor the State&
Volunteer Firemen with a

“Volunteer Fire Service

Day” on May I6and 17th. A

speci two-day program to

promote community aware-

ness and recogniti of the

valuable contribution of our

volunteer firefighting force

is certainly to be applaude
The conscientious citizens

By Su Joseph Colby
who yolunteer thei time

and energy as firefighters
save local governmen
about one billion dollars

each year, althou the true

value of their donation can-

“not be counted in dollars.

Our volunteer firefighters
have the respec and admira-
tion of residents in our Oys
ter Ba communities, not

onl for their valiant efforts

in keeping our homes and

Fire Servi Da
property safe from the rav-

age of fire, but for the pub
lic safet programs.

With this though in

mind, now that we are enter-

in the barbecue season, |

would } to remind resi-

dents the need to follow

proper safet procedur
while cooking out of doors

in order to avoid a call to the

Fire Department If you are

(Continued on Pag 15)

Letters T0 Th Fditor (Continued from Pag 10)

dollars have been saved each

year. He has been instru-

mental in insurin that resi-

dents ge the most from their

tax dollars. Undoubtedly
this is why Ben Kletecka,
senior citizen, active and

vocal member of this com-

mittee said “It’s about time.”

(Herald, 6 May, p4) Cer-

tainly if I too were a senior

citizen on a fixed income |

would want Larry Wolfson

ta be on the School Board.

And at the same time

Larry Wolfson does not

throw the child out with the

dirty bath water. He i a

candidate ‘that wants to

insure that all students

receive an education. He

believes very strongly in a

sayin that is familiar, “A

goo education is inexpen
sive compare to the pric
societ pays for ignoranc

Also, Larr Wolfson i a

planner. He anticipates
solutions to problem that

are goin to requir tough
decisions. Already he is

studying methads and alter-

natives when and if it is

decided that Hicksville
should close a school build-

ing He believes in a smooth

transition that will not dis-

rupt careers, confuse par-
ents and cause needless bus-

ing of students. A vote for

Larry Wolfson is a vote for

common sense and support
for long range plannin

As an attorney Larry
Wolfson bring with him the

expertis of that professio
He recognize that employe

contracts should not be of

the stop-gap nature. With

Larry Wolfson on the school

board yo will have a trustee

that does not hem and haw.

Rather, h quickly gets to

the bottom line o issues.

We feel that there are

many residents who will

support wha this candidate

represents We urge you to

join with us and support
what Larry Wolfson has

been doing o the sidelines

for years. Give him your

vote of confidence for being
sucha responsib commun-

ity member. Make you vote

count and hel elect Larry
Wolfson. Z

Sincerel
Ede and Phili PROVOST

Parents, teacher and
residents

Dear Editor:

It was with great pleasur
and relief that I learne from

the letter printe in your

pape last week, that LAW-

RENCE WOLFSON is a

candidate for the Hicksville
School Board.

The pleasur that I felt

comes from the knowledg I

have of Mr. Wofson’s many

years of broad experien in

dealin with our school dis-

trict’s varied issues. H is a

man of the highes integrity

an has used hi talents and

energi servin our children
in various titled and untitled
tasks. He is in essence, a

true representati of what

an involved “America citi-
‘zen should be.

Th relief felt was due to

the fact Daniel Arena leaves

behind. Since Mr. Arena is
not running for re-election,
we need a new Board

memb wh has the expe-

rienc and familiaritywi our

District and the true day-
da job of a school board

member. Since Mr. Law-

rence Wolfson possesse this

background he i the best

qualifie candidate to han-
dle such responsibility.

trust that my fellow

Hicksville ‘residents will

ensure their childrens’ edu-

cation and their property
values b electin LAW-

RENCE WOLFSON to

our Schoo! Board,

Sincerely
Mrs. Pat Roone

56 Vincent Road, Hicksville

Letter to The Editor:

believe this is a critical

year for the Hicksville

Schoo} District. We are

faced with an urgent need

for long range plannin and

fiscal restraint: but at the

same time we must fight to

maintain the high quality of

education we have worked

so hard to achieve. It i

imperativ therefore that we

elect candidates to the

School Board wh are well

qualified and experienc to
~

face the difficult tasks

demanded of them.

am supportin Law-

rence Wolfson in his cam-

paig fo the seat vacated b
Daniel Arena because |

believe he is the best quali-
fied and experienc of the

candidates. In addition, h is

runnin as an independe
which i extremel impor
tant. As a lawyer and an

accountant, Larry i well

‘equippe to address the

Board& fiscal and budgetary

problems. As you know, he
has served for years on the

Board& Budge Advisor
Committee, the last three as

it& chairman, As a pro-
education parent and resi-

dent, Larry has been an

active membe of the school

community for more than

twenty years, havin served

on most of the other Citi-

zen’s Advisory Committees

as well. He is dedicated to

helpin our children receive

the finest education our dis-

trict can afford.
I believe it would be diffi-

cult to find anyone more

qualifie than Larry Wolf-

son to be elected to our

School Board. I urge you to

support him b speakin to

your friends and neighb
and b casting your vote for

him on Ma 25th. .

You knew Lawrence
Wolfson and what he stands

for, Give him the opportun-
ity to serve all the children

and residents. am fully
confident that he will serve

the communit well.
Sincerely,

Honey Singe
Member Hicksville

Board of Education

To the Editor:

Asa man wh had served

for 2 years on the Hicks-

ville School Board and had

the hig school field named

inmy honor, I believe that as

a Board Member emeritus.

can spea to the issues of

what makes a good school

board trustee.

A successful school

board& memb is one who

i knowledgeable about

many things. It i importan
to have been involved with

the schools over a long
perio of time, as well as an

understanding and invol-

vement with the community
as a whole.

Lawrence |. Wolfson not

only ha all the vital attrib-

utes to be a fine board

member, but he has dem-

onstrated his abilities in all

areas over twenty years. His

concern for all children is

uppermost in his mind and

actions, but he is not

unmindful of the fact the

educational system in

Hicksville revolves around a

budgettha is larger than

most businesses in this coun-

try. in addition, he has

shown his concern for our

senior citizens and our

property values.

Larry backgroun

-

i
accountin and law will

bring to the Board of Educa-

tion the financial expertis
that will be lost when Daniel

Aren vacates that seat. It i

importa to have not onl a

well rounded education, but
also a well rounded board,
so that they may deal with

the many different and diffi-

cult tasks which are pres-
ented to them throughout
the year.

lask all my friends and

neighbor in Hicksville to

vate on Ma 25, for a man

who has give so much of

himself to our communit
and wh is so dedicated that

he wishes to continue to give
of himself for all of Hicks-

ville. VOTE for LAW-
RENCE |. WOLFSON an

.
outstanding citize and a

carin human being
LAWRENCE I. WOLF-

SO needs our support and

help call him and offer to

work fo his election. I know

he will serve us all with

honor.
Sincerel
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1.The proliferation of

vote,for me’’ sign on every

elepho pol LILCO pol .

nd tree in Plainview-Old

Bethpag Needléss to say,.
e candidates who were all

different in putting these

clusi franchise on servin
our communit on the schoo
board. From a historical.

standpoint a coupl of our

best Board members had no

kids of their own in the

schools while the were ser-

kign up in the weeks before
_

.make better board member
e election don& bother to

ake down agai afterwards
leaving our community

ith a decidedl sleaz look

for months afterwards.

2, Candidates who make

exaggerat claims about

what they will do for us after

they&# elected...and then

don’t even try to back up

their promise with action

after they’re elected.

3. Candidates who fault

other candidates for not hav-

ing any children in our

schools. Peopl with kids in

our schools don’t have an ex-

2

because they have no per-
sonal axes to grind

4 Candidates who “come

out of the woodwork” to pre-
sent themselves to the

voters, and then disappea
back into that very same

woodwork if they’re not

elected. Community service

shouldn’t begi and end with

“glory jobs” like the School

Board.
5 The procedur of voting

for School Board members

b specifi ‘‘seats’’. If there

are three spot to be filled on

hing That Gri Me About

School Board Educatio
the Board there’s no reason

wh I shouldn& be able to

vote for the three most

qualified candidates. The

“jockeying for position that
takes plac in the day
before the filing date is un-

necessary and counter-
productive-as are the per-
sonal attacks that seem to:

“come with the territory”
when you have voting on a

seat-by- basis. It’s hig
time that the voters of

Plainview-Old Bethpage
werre give the opportunit

to chang the syste and opt
for at- election of boa
members. 2

Those are my pet gripe
about School Board elections

in Plainview-Old Bethpage
Does anyone else have any

thoughts now tha the dus is

settling for another year

Tow Honors Senio
Volunteers

Senior citizens were

honored at Oyster Bay Town

Hall, today, (Tuesday, May
10), in ceremonies recogni
in thei efforts in the Town

of Oyste Bay Volunteer Ser-

vices Program. The

ceremonies were highlighted
by the presentatio of the

“Senior of the Year” awards

by Town Supervisor Joseph
Colby.

Senior Citizen Recognition
Day is held annuall in the

Town of Oyster Bay and

coincides with the nation-

wide observation of May as

Senior Citizen Month.
Merit awards are

presente to various seniors

in recognitio of the time

an effort the contribute as

par of the Town’s Volunteer

Services Program. The

Senior of:the Year is cited for

outstanding contributions.
This year’s Senior of the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE T BI
SEALED BIDS will be

received by the Board of

Fire Commissioners of the

HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-

TRICT, 20 East Marie
Street, Hicksville, New

York, until 8:00 p.m. pre-
vailing time, June 14 1983,
for the following:

ONE HEAVY DUTY

RESCUE/ FLOOD LIGHT
TRUCK

Complet specificatio for

NOTICE OF.
PUBLIC HEARING

Y THE
OARD APPEALS
Pursuant to the provi

sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinanc Notice is here
given that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public
Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
May 19 1983 at 8:00 P.M. to

consider the following cases:
HICKSVILLE:
S3-184 YOLA SALAMON

Year is Mrs. Kay J. Friel-

ingsdorf, 76 a resident of

Plainview since 1955.

Mrs. Frielingsdorf’ ac-.

tive volunteer work stems

from her love of dancing
which bega half a century

ago. Kay started taking dan-

cing lessons at the age of 26

but only found the courage to

perform in a recital at the

age of 52. She has not stop-
pe dancing since!

Shortl after her first per-
formance, Mrs. Friel-

ingsdor bega volunteering
as a ‘student’ performer
with groups from the dance

studio ‘where she took

lessons. From tha time until

today Kay has continued to

volunteer her time and con-

siderable talent, giving
regular performance at

nearly 3 nursing homes,
churches, senior centers and

hospitals

LEGAL NOTICE

the above items may be

obtained at the office of the

Dispatcher Hicksville Fire

House, 20 East Marie

Street, Hicksville, New

York
BOARD OF

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT

Dated: 5/9/83
Georg Frey, Sec
M-4631-1T-5/13 MID

Speci Permit to install a

second kitchen for use as a

Mother-Daughter dwelling.*
N/s/o Adelp Road, 130ft.

E/o Haverford Road
; YOLAN SALAMO

Variance for permission to

provid the require park-
in in tandem. N/s/o Adel-

ph Road, 13 ft. E/
Haverford Road

OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK
Ma 9, 198

BY ORDER OF TH
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
M-4632-1T-5/13-MID

Eight years ago, Kay join-
ed the North Massapequa
Senior Citizens Club. Her in-

volvement in the club grew,
and soon she was not onl
teachin dancing but per-
forming with the Town of

Oyster Bay Swingin Seniors
band.

Today, Kay continues her

study of dance by attending
classes at no-less than four

separate studios each week.

Her extensive dance reper-
toire includes tap, jaz and

aerobics but her favorite

routine (and her audience’s)
remains the “Miss Pigg

Striptease.” In addition to

designing and sewing her

own costumes, Mrs. Friel-

ingsdor still finds time to

enjo her other hobbies of

gardenin bowlin painting
-and traveling.

The Town of Oyster Bay
operate 1 Senior Citizens

Clubs under the auspices of

the Senior Citizen Services

Division of the Departmen
of Community Services.

Op to all Town residents 60

years of age_or older, the

clubs offer a variety of social

and recreational activities,
as well as volunteer oppor-
“tunities to seniors. For fur-

ther information on senior

activities call the Division

for Senior Citizens Services

at 795-4785.

Ou Arme Forces
Anthony R Mercurio Jr.,

son of Anthony R. and Gail
Mercurio of Basket Lane,
HICKSVILLE, has been

promote in the U.S. Air

Force to the rank of airman

first class,
Mercurio is a groun

equipme rhechanic at Eng-
land Air Force Base, La.,
with the 23rd Equipmen
Maintenance Squadron

He is a 1980 graduat of

Hicksville Hig School.

Mery Brown of OLD

BETHPAGE and William

P. Hush of Binghamton
.N.Y., both in the U.S. Navy,
were matried in Nassau

County on April 23 1983

leaiegionnair Log
By Arti Rutz

Attention ALL members

of the PAST COMMAND-
ERS CLU ... Our next

meetin is scheduled for

June 24th at the Jolly
.Swagma at 7:30 P.M.

...

This is our annual election

meeting (except we now do

it for 2 year terms and this

year is the time) ...
If you

haven&# had a call from Wes

Tietje regardin this nigh
pleas contact him and

reques a menu ... All menu

items are moderatel price
and we would‘ be happ if

World War ended in 19
...

40% of our peopl had not

bee born in 195 when the

Korean War bega More

than 1/ of our nation were

not born when Eisenho@er
took office for the second
term. An listen to this one

..
over 25% of our peopl

had not been born when

John F. - became
President

...
This is why so

few Americans know or

understand their country
histor ...

This i the grea
reason for’ needin more

‘ou would signif your» imag makers in the Ameri-

intentions as soon as poss
ble so everythin will be in
order before: that night ...

Remember that this is the

one nigh each year that the

wives and lad friends are

permitte to attend
...

Some

rather interesting facts have

turned up in the search b
Legionnair of wh so few

of our peopl know or

understand histor of our

grea America
...

It doesn’t

come as part of physica and
mental processes ingraine

at birth and secondly we fail

to teach the history of the

nation
...

AND, couple
with the facts that show that

85 of all Americans living
toda had not been born

when World War took

‘plac ...
More than 2/ ofall

Americans living today had

not been born in 193 when

the Great Depressio bega
...

62% of the peop living in

‘our nation today had not

been born when Hitler
invaded Poland an 54%
had not been born when

can Legion and the Auxil-

iar who are willing and
available to stand up and to

tell the story of America
history in action ...° The

farther we go down memory
lane of historical events, the

dimmer the event becomes

...

Unless we are willing as

imag makers to rekindle

the flame of the spirit then

our lights will go out... And,
there are those in The Amer-

ican Legion who_ have

already started the fight to

“preserv our nation and are

telling the story of our

American heritage of free-

“dom wherever they go

throughou America
...

Get

Thee behind America and

tell her story and tell it well

or as the old adag goes “If
you have somethin to sell,
don’t whisp it down a well

but shout it from the highes
steepl to all the peop ...

From time to time I have

mentioned thatThe Ameri-

can Legio was responsibl
for the wonderful G.I. Bill of

Right that put such a shot

RLES WAGNE POST # 421’

HICKSVILL N.Y.

svt ai — eb ted

in the arm in our economy
after World War 2

...
The

recogniz architect of this -

pie of veterans legislatio
is Harry L. Colmery, a lanational commander of :

American Legi in 1936-3
...

He also served nearly 40

years as presiden of The
American Legio Endow-
ment Fund Corporati ...

In his honor a memorial will
be established in the

Endowme Fund Corpora
tion Room o the 3rd floor

of the National Headquar
ters Building at Indianapol
and will feature a hermeti-

call sealed displa case con-

taining the original draft of
the legislatio that Colmery
designe and became known

as the GI Bill of Right ...

The memorial is a gift ot the

Army, Navy and Air Force
Veterans in Canada, U.S.
Unit

...

The dedication
ceremony will be conducted

by Past National Com
mander Bob Chuck Smith,
President, America Legio

Endowment Fund Corpora-
tion

...
The main address will

be give by Harry Walters,
Administrator of Veterans:

Affairs and a graduat of
West Point

... Incidently
did you know that Harr
Walters was the fullback on

the last undefeated Army
.

football team and received
Honorable Mention All

—

American honors
...

So

there Tom Nikitas is a bit of
football ancient history that

you have just learned
...

See

you allat our next meetin
Monday, May 16th.
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2451 Homp. Tpke.
:

East Meadow
Austin Drug 410 So. Oyste Bay Rd. Plainview

soe Se Sh aE are:

‘geen ‘ct Aw ‘Aspia — C1VUSH MaIANIVId/G
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Richard

©
Rimmels, Jr. of Hempste
(right) greete guests with

Headmaster and Mrs. Fred

Dippe as the arrived for

the first ball at the Garden

City Hotel hosted b the

Cathedral
Mary. another Garden City
landmark. .

School of St.

Mr. Rimmels is chairman

of the Board of Governors

for the 10 year ol girl

school.
350 guests enjoye the

newly-constructed sur-

roundings made even more

beautiful b masses of pur-

ple pin and white flowers

and balloons, and danced to

the music of Bill Harrington
and his
orchestra. A high point of

this evening ‘to remember

was totally impromptu Bet-

sey

son with their

Norden Haley, an

The Hempstea Plaza Inn

(formerly the Holiday Inn),
will be the site of the State

Executive meeting, called

“Pouvoir”, of the Eight and

Forty, a subsidiary organi-
zation of the American

Legio Auxiliary, on Satur-

day, Ma 14.

Delegat from the 30 sal-

ons throughout the state will

assemble at noon for lunch.

at which time Mrs. Judith

Yannotti of Bayville ‘L.I.

who is Departemental
Chapeau (State presiden
will call the session to order.

Report will be given on the

various projects of the

organization. The prime

concern of the Eigh and

Forty is a child welfare pro-
gram with, emphasi on

promotin aid for preven-
tion and care of Cystic
Fibrosis and other lung dis-

©

eases in children. Mrs. Yan-
‘notti has been travelling
through the state speak
ing on these project and

raisin funds for her speci
project which is to raise
funds to giv to Cysti
Fibrosi research. She also
has been raisin funds to

provid a nurse’s scholar-

shi for those wh will spe-
cialize in care for persons
with lung and respiratory
ailments.

alumna now Metropolita
opera star, led the man
alumnae attending in sing-

in the school’s alma mater.

Founded in 1877 b Cor-

nelia Stewart as a memorial

to her husband, Alexander
T. Stewart, the Cathedral

School of St. Mary shares

with its brother school, St.

Paul&# a co-ordinated pro-

gram -- uniqu to Long
Island — whic combine

many activities and an

expande curriculum, assur-

ing a balance between

single- education and the

fullness of a well-rounded

program. The Cathedral
School of St. Mary enrolls

qualified girls in grade 4-12
without regar to religion,

race or ethnic origin.
More information on the

school is available b calling
St. Mary& at 516/746-1061.

women will

4
irs. Judith Yannofti, at right, o

Forty Chapea is shown with Mrs. M

dale, Nassau Salon #24 Chapea going over final plan for
the Saturday State Executive meeting

The members of Nassau

Salon #24 will serve as host-

esses under the leadershi of

Mrs. Marie Cook of Union-
dale, wh is servin as Salon

Chapeau.
Inthe evening, the Nassau

honor Mrs.

2

Tne
Ta TT

Yannotti

Herald &

Tribunes

W 1-140

3-410

with a formal

homecomin dinner. Mrs.

Yannotti has served pre-

viously as Nassau County
Chairman of the American

Legio Auxiliary and as

Nassau County Salon Cha-

pea of the Eigh and Forty.

Philip E. O
esident of Ol

The Defens

Suppl Center

a $145, cont

Duffy Avenu

for the produc

electronic com

Armed Fore
agencie of

Government. I

activity of

Logistics A
quarter at

tion, Alexandr

More C

Ta

Tag Sale, Gr

Field Ave., I

Sat., Sun.,
1 a.m. to 5]

ALTERATIONS CHILD CARE FOR SALE HELP WANTE HO IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPIN

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV6-1148

ALUMIN SIDIN

ALUMINUM SIDING

k BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL.DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 IV 5-2371

Eve.

—_—_—_——_—..._._

BUSINES OPPOR

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Infant-

Preteen or “Ladies

Appare Store. Offerin
all nationally known
brands such as Jordache,

Chic Lee, Levi, Vander-

bilt, Calvin Klein,
Wrangle over 200 other

brands. $7,900 to $24,50
includes beginning

inventory airfare for one

to Fashion Center,

trainin fixtures, grand
opening promotions.

Call Mr.Kostecky (501)
327-8031.

CHIMNEY

ARBOR CHIMNEY
SERVICE

|

e All types chimney
cleanin and repairs.

Professional analysis of

chimney problem
;

e Gutters. and. leaders

cleaned.
© Chimney relined.

Safet reports.
Lic and insured. 261-

672 (¢),

Mother to care for child-

ren in her home. Days
nights week-ends. Call

921-7218 (c)

Clean-Ups - Rubbish Removal

JOHN F. WOITOVICH
Master Electrician,

Licensed, Bonded and

Insured. License #589
- NH Call (516 796-3811.

(c)
a

Garages houses yards
lots, etc. Free estimates.

Bungert Landscaping
433-4335 and 433-6594.
(2/425)

Extermination & Tree Sve.

1981 Honda CR 25
Motocross, goo condi-

tion, sacrifice $750. 921-
2996. (eves. (c)

Wee eater, goo condi-

tion. Call 921-2996. (c)

1975 Chevy Monte Carlo

Landau top, white/red,
clean, 2500, eves, 921-2996.

(c)

$25. Firm. 822-3960.

Bicycle Boys 20” Orang
Royce- ‘goo cond.

(c)

Excellent income for part
time home assembly
work. For information
call 504-641-8003 Ext.
8541.

The Syoss School Dis-
trict is in need of Substi-
tute Lunch Aides and

Substitute Typist Clerks.
Call 921- ext. 219.

(4/22-6/ 10

Ambitious person to

supervis toy part per-
sonnel. Part time in -

PHILIP HEALEY
—Complete

TREE SERVIC
ePruningeRemov

Lic. and Insured

798-0155

ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service, Pro-.

fessional pest control.

Termite control specia
ists. Complet tree spray-

ing programs. 226-052
a,

FLOOR SCRAPING
=

FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New

floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Bus Bee

Lic. No. H150121000
WE 8-598

FOR SAL

SACRIFICE
MUST SELL

Queen size modern bed-

room set, Dinette, bar,

carpeting Custom made,

like new. Call evening &

weekends. 486-1587.

Best offer.

seat - rust floral print -

nylon velvet material -

excellent cond. $475 -

822-7949. (c)

FUEL

KEROSENE
Reasonably price

Containers available.
Mon-Sat 9 am-5 pm

At our Terminal.
RELIANCE
UTILITIES

477 W. John St., Hicks-

ville (across from Canti-

ague Park)
931

HELP WANTED

NEW OPENINGS for

National - Wide Indus-

tries. No sales will train.

$15,000 + a year. For

information call 1-312-
931-7051 ext 3192A.

GUARDS - All hours,

part- or full time.

Retirees welcome. K

Securit Guard Corp
Call 516-221-7414

Traditional sofa and love-
home income. Free

Training. 744-9712
House of Lloyd.

ALCOA ALUMINU?

Sidin at mechanic’s pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New-

roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic H3301250000.
Lofaro. CH 9-3541,

Free landscapin esti-

mates for ‘83 season.

Must call now for 10
discount: Free gif for
work taken. Bungert
Landscaping, 433-4335

and 433-6594. (2/4-25)

WINDOW SHADE

JOHN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long
Island’s larges alumi-

num sidin and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

H3302000000. Fre esti-

mates 922-0797.

FAST MEADOW &
VICINITY REAL EST-

_ATE RENTALS - Sev
eral rental associates

neede Eape pre
ferred. Will train right

persons. Call Ed Keuse
747-1300

Discounts on

Woven Woods, Vercital

Blinds, Window Shade
Riviera Blinds

249-1172

MORTGAGE LOANS _

PALA SHAD

F&am
Construction Co.
Concrete Walks, Drives

and Patios
Free Estimates

General Contractors

Day (516 665-5366
Eve (516 523-1495

HOME SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMEN

Concrete Walks, Drives,
Patios

Free Estimates
F & G Constructio Co.

Day 665-5176
Eves 623-1496

Repair service, altera-t

‘room remodeling save!--

solar- water, custom,
vanities all work guaran

ing & Heatin Contrac-
tors, Inc., Showroom
128 Woodbury Rd.
Hicksvill 935-2900.

——

PLANE & FANCY
General Contrctors,
Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced Base-

ments & Bathrooms,
Replacement windows,
Doors, Painting. 516-

$3 -2273.

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-

ages Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger-

ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190

teed. Botto Bros. Plumb- ©

—_—

HO
MORTGA
1 POIN

Conventiona 30-Yr

fixed rate for owner

CAROLD CORP.
EA Wett 212-434-2

tions, cesspools bath-.
|

-

PLUMBING
~

(Your Local Plumber)
| 447 JERUSALEM AVE.

7

UNIONDALE
Sewers Cleaned Electricall

IV 9-6110
Plumbing and Heatin

Licensed Plumbiny Heating
Gas Conversions



igh and
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- the Campus
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PAGE, previou honored
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~~ Awarded
Contract

The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center has awarded

a $145, contract to the 230

Duffy Avenue, Hicksville,
for the produc of electron

tubes.
The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center, located in

Dayton, buy and -supplie
electronic component to the

Armed Forces and civil

agencie of the Federal

Government. DES is a field

activity of the Defense

Logistics Agency head-

quartere at Cameron Sta-

tion, Alexandria, Virginia.

More Classifie

Tag Sale

Tag Sale, Great Values, 60

Field Ave., Hicksville, Fri.,
Sat., Sun., May 13 14 15
1 a.m. to p.m.

(5/1 pd

1982-83 “Who& Who

Amon Students In Ameri-
can Universities ap Col-

.

leges has been nominated
to membershi in Phi Beta

Kappa and isa candidate for
a B.A. degre on May 22
from SUN in Binghamto
In recognitio of scholastic
excellence his i a recipie
of an Englis Department

iderin the purc of

a propané barbecue you
migh find a booklet. pre-!
par b the Town&# Build-

ing Divisio an informative

and helpfu one to have. The

brochure give hints on

installing and maintaining
propane barbecues, to.

insure that it i used prop
erty to kee your home and

family safe. Call the Build-

in Division at 922-5800.
Extension 414 to obtain a

copy.
If your famil uses a char-

coal barbecue grill, pleas
r

be
to dis of the

ashes properly. They should
be place in a fireproof con-

tainer, and wet down before

bein place at curbside for

pickup If the ashes are hot
«when you dispos of them,

Fellowship awarded by
Emory University, in

Atlanta, Georgi commenc-

in this Aug .*

Linda Losche of Basket

Lane, HICKSVILLE, a stu-

dent at Hofstra University,
has been selected to receive

the University’s 1982-83

Bovenaan Award which an-

nally recogn outstanding

(Continued from Pag 12)
they can cause a sudde fire

in the sanitation truc and

an emergency cal to the Fire
. Departme because of care-

less disposa .

Our fire departments
spen time and energy to

inform residents of the use

of any equipmen which, if
used improperl can cause

fire. W can honor these
volunteers ‘b listenin to

their advice. We, as resi-

dents, should take the time

and effort to protect our

homes and families, just as

the volunteer firefighter
does.

Firefighters still make
house calls but if you take a

few safet precautions it
won& be“your home the
have to visit!

contribution made to stu-

dent activities, as well as

scholastic achievement.
se #

Geri Rogers of

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRADE QF GOD
FREE AND

INDEPENDENT
TO ROBERTA ROYSTER
and any and all unknown

persons whose names or
parts of whose names and

whose plac or place or res-

idence are unknown and

cannot, after diligent
inquiry, be ascertained, dis-

tributees, heirs-at-law and

next-of-kin of said DAL-

LAS DAYE, Deceased, and

if any of the said abov dis-

tributees name specifical
or as a class be dead their
lega representativ their

husbands or wives if any,
distributee and successors

in interest whose names

and/or place of residence
and post office addresses are

unknown and cannot after

diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained.
2

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, JAMES R.
DAYE, who is domiciled at

HICKSVILLE a Universit
of Iowa student athlete, has

received an All-Around
Team Member Award at the

198 Universit of Iowa’s

Women’s Athletics Banquet

6955 Limekil Pike. Phila-
delphia, Pennsylva has

latel applie to the Surro-

gate’ Court of our Count
of Nassau, to have a certain

instrument in writing bear-

in date the 28th da of

March, 1980 relating to

both real and person
property duly ne as the

Last Will and Testament of

DALLAS DAY deceas
who was at time of his

death domiciled ‘at 17

Catherine Street, Westbury,
in said County of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and

each of you, are cited to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of our.

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’ Court, Nassau

County Court House, at

Mineola in the County of

Nassau, on the 29th da of

June 1983 at 9:30 A.M. of

that day why the said Will
and Testament should not

be admitted to probat as a

Will of real and person
property.
(SEAL
LS.

ft works gentl
and has a fresh _ ff
jtaste. B Correctol

8 Oz.

Reg 2.19

ELIMI DAIL AAT

APPLICATIONS —
en

CUSHION GRIP
ON
DP TO ne HHOL DENTURE

She receive the awar for

PATRO OUR
ADVERTISERS

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
OF, W have caused th seal
of the Surrogate’ Court of

our said County of Nassau

to be hereunto affixed.

‘WITNESS, HON. C.

RAYMON RADIGAN,
Judg of the Surrogate’
Court, at Mineola, in the

said County, the 26th da of-
April 1983. eS

s/JOHN DINOTO
Clerk of the

+ Surrogate Court
ROBINSON and. :

CINCOTTA
34 Audrey Avenue

Oyste Bay
New York 11771

Attorney for Petition -

(516 922-770
This citation is served upon

you as require by law. You&

are not oblige to appear in

perso Ifyoufailtoappear _

it will be assumed that you.
consent to the proceedin
unless yo file written veri-
fied objection thereto. You

have a right to have an

attorney-at- appear for -

you.
M-4628-4T 5/27-MID.

ee6t ‘eb Aew ‘ASpisg — QIVYESH M3IANIV1d/GNV1S! GIN. — 3 Reg:

15 res. h

30& reg. 3.33 2
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90 R a

xne Chewing Gum

LAK ATINE

Br.
ww

C.B.S. Dise, Stor
,

18 Eas Main St.

Tick Tock No.2
1940 Deer Pa Ave.
Deer Park

Tobacco Leaf
2020.Lakeville Rd.

New Hyde Park

VAILABLE AT PARTICY
PATING LSA STORES

FOS NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-320

Austin Di

Great &quot;

Austin Dr349 New York Ave.
Huntington

tin Drugs40 dackson Ave.

Pia Dru
419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Plainview

Perfect .

526 South Broadway
Hicksville

oh Stat.an tant ns.
Centereach

Philnor Varieties

s0 Bro wa
namic Disc. H&am AidsPe Sunrise Hway

Rockville Center

Pori Chemist
65 Main St.
Port Washington

3 az.

LIQUI

oz.

34 My Ger

a

Princ H&amp;B:
827 Portion Road
Lake Ronkonkoma

Deer Park Discountt
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Manor Dr
_

1560 Front St.
East Meadow

Lakev133 La vie Av
Lynbrook

:

Scholz Ente
82 E. Mai S

Patchogue
Shane&#
15 W. Merrick Rd.

Valley Stream

Andrew Sharis
481 Center Ave.
Cedarhurst

7

Shane& Cirous of Values

35-37 Merrick Road
Merrick



* HICKSVILL ARE BUSINESS |

REMI EVERYO T SUPP AN PATRONIZ YOU

LOCA BUSINESSMA B DOIN S YOU&# NO ONL SUPPORTI

YOUR

FRIEN AN

NEIGHBO BU YOU& HEL T STIMULATE.O LOCA ECONO AS WELL REMEMBE

OU LOCA BUSINESS AR THE BACKBON O OU COMMUNIT
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Eat: (202 , e
ARDEN BURT

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

_

Hicksville

\-

4 p LOCAL & LON DISTANCE 681-7580
7

EMERALD FRENCH
oo

DOT #1367 in Ac ‘stim:

ice 30 car ieee DRY CLEANERS VOLKSWA et

260 DUFFY AVENUE
48 W. Joh Street VOL 37 N

HICKSVILL 931-00 Hicksville :

pvOhat

é

938-8297
.

\ononornorn

az 935-7100
WALTERS-

:

 ASILES CORNER?
RS-DONALDSON Cal

Heros & Catering 1955 - Our 25th Anniversary - 1980
One

One

_ G. — Our Specialty.

uneral Home, In
:

7: Satellite C

* Free Delivery * 430 PLAINVIEW RD., 9a 1 2p

a “Our Service Speaks Fo Itself”

jay 2

}
ene 6 Bros HICKSVILLE 938-3333 spoglie

d

icksville
;

:
|

125 OLD COUNTRY RD COR JERUSALEM AVE HICKSVILLE NY

433-6333
935-6666 free.

Boa of

PERSONAL TOUCH ‘

Marie St.

HOME CARE
icksvi

Hourly/ in position

Hicksville

PSSST
SALES

o

RENTAL

©

APPRAISAL
ee ime ace Sparing

J o 6

=

:

— a RE © ° for H.H.A.

‘

tay. *
.

.

Our Lad

(=a B wag

|

ut 433-6545
Call (516 433- 5533 :

POOL CORP Rd.

\ HICKSVILL .

- Candidate

.

“Voice of

*

(516 931-9384
KEN Atl Van Lines

py

Agent 830 pm, V

CERTIFIED 4 DutA
i

“THE SHOP sgn N 5 aso
Jerse

fiscwt Leumen Lo 4.1371
(516) 681-0014

485 WEST JOHN STREET

:
dain. °

_

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK 11801

“Hick

9 BRAKE JOBS TUNE UP REGA BILLIARDS RIFTY BEVERA
Hicksville

ELECTRICAL e MUFFLERS Mente
= VB

ant
G CEN ‘Annual

RADIATORS REPAIRED Cacia Key Beer Qur Specia
Hickevile

AIR CONDITIONER REPAIRED Hicksville
, Mid Islar

A

aNEW YORK STATE INSPECTION 938-6832 Ted Walsh 10 WEST VILLAGE GREEN HICKSVILLE. L 11801 516 796-0490 dist Church

i

+

Hicksville

a GEM DELI & CATERERS PETER’S FRE THE NEW HICKSVILLE Sales 622-4527
Hicksvith

4 528 S, Broadway o Hicksville
CLEANERS A

Renice & Pan eee

. Caterers of Distinction. Expertly prepared for
, a LON ED BA R

935-9769

all occasions. Ope 364 days a year. Hicksville
45 WEST JOHN STREET

‘ The Hick

931-9650
.

:

822-9206
931-0220 HICKSV N.Y. 11801

pt huua:

:

7
7

didates For

Savo Automotiv Untimite KUNO Roman Garden Restaurant Ma 23r

WE CARRY IN STOCK MORE ACCESSORIES STEEL PRODUCTS

Cafeteri /

~~

THAN ANY OTHER STORE ANYWHERE
.

132 Duffy Avenue
440 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD. a

High Scl

.
606 Sc. OYSTER BAY ROAD Hicksville

t HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801
declared

HicKSviLLe, N.Y. 11801 938-8500 wini LORRAINE AND eee
(516) Weis a7g

DAN PRESS
(316) WE 8-1355 VINCENZO SALLUZZI theand

7s
:

.

questio

Ic Berfec PHARMACY 12080. troet THE ICE CREAM CORNER Ol Contry Delicates Boca
; Ge o

Cindy Drug Inc.
_— T TORII “THE Home OF GooD Food&quot

. F

ng).

:

Ait Preecriptio Filed Prompt! 433-711
: ° DaiL UNTIL 10 P.M.

All Union Medicai Preecript sone ren 433-777 ‘Alpen Zauber, Thin N Creamie
200 o1o

one e ;
S

f 10% DISCOUNT TO SEN CITIZENS 433-0 AIGRSVILLE Hiv, neo)
WELEHISEZTOS

Broil Restaurant -

BOTTO BROS. HARDWAR
|

Charco- Q 938-8969
: &quot;Bui & Household Hardware

% The Hi

418 SOUTH BROADWAY YOUR HOSTS al

a Tracy Parts & Supplies Board vot

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11601
SALES -— RENTALS

Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Supplies will take

518) 433-08 mani an MATCHAHOME | 231 Broadway Hicksville, L.| (516) 931-0816 es
REALTY, LTD.

str

=

,

.

©
=

districts.

Northern 5 & 10¢ Stores, Inc. Dreams to Realit Subsidia of T fo

HAROWARE - HOUSEWAREB
95 Old Country Road

Genwa Corporatio
‘ are&#3 bed

ro, PAINTS - VARIETIES - TOYS
sae

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
of Educa

931-5

;

eee ofuauoason ON LEASING CORP. nip anses ae

HICKSVILLE, L. |., N.Y.
& rentals

400 Old Country Rd. © Hicksville, N. ¥. 11801 ©10 6222000

|

7. bent; 3:
June 30,
Arena, la


